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Declares Homesteading on Few
' Acres fJot Feasible in

Hawaii'

Dr. E. V. Wilcox, bead of the
experiment tation here, told

. . ecu ruil J J IBUTI ciuvunuviij . . two
'jM' mornig ttat bonensteadlng fn Ha-wa- ll

on a few acres, la impossible . as
a - permanent system for Americaniz-
ing this Territory.
, His declaration was the feature of

. day glTen over to discussion of the
pcsibllltk3 of farming -- on a small or
comparatlTely small scale and to hear-
ing from several men who are actual-
ly engaged in the work now. v'
5 Dr, NVllcox declared that the min-
imum amount of land a homesteader
should get is forty, acres, and he said
that he himself would not want to
tackle homesteading here on less than
If 0 acres. '''. ,

"You can't p!ant men six acres apart
and get very tisr tien," he saldsuc-- .
cinctljV and ihiar epigram Illustrates
t!a ceneral attitude on the possibility
cf building up in Hawaii a -- class cf

. farr.rrs'who their land,
farm It Cc:-Uv- e3 and preserve their

; Inde :tr.czce. ' Moreover, he said that
a mnn cuht-to- Lave at least $2000
n n : r to f- -t iT -ith. ,11c;:

x:: ..t ccrdltlcns he
4.1.)" U . Is T vtf In I--. 3 C t

1 C TX

' fet:.tla If t-- -.. L . :. leading Is to be
locked cn L3 a, proposition
and a Eystcnx to develop independent

7

Amefir-- n farmers here. ..
: '' The hearing tbi3 morning ends the

public fcssions for the time being. At
8 o'clock tcr.l-- ht Secretary Fisher,
with Governor Frear and a small
party, will leave ca the steamer KI--

, nau for Kauai, returning about 7
o'clock Thursday nornlng. Secretary
Fibber will go r'sat onto the ground
from tow-c- n for two weeks, to get
his impre. :r.s from physical condi-
tions tte:i: Ives, v -- ,

' ' '

Dairyman T !!: T'.zry. , ; " V
Thomas ( .u..-- . c! Cahu, living four

or five mi: - frcn Honolulu, a dairy-
man, was L: .::-t'- ln this morning by
Attorney As-- rd st-th- beginning' of

r--' the 'session tr.d rlced cd. the-"stand- "

'at Ashford's tpc ''.al-reques- t, as the
first witness cfti-- 2 day.- - - - .. -

He stated that be ship's some cattle
to Honolulu and was asked - to give

.his experience with,,. the Inter-Islan- d.

'His nearest harbor Is Kallua, and
be must sb.!p by boat, to get to this
city. He said he never . could ship
small numbers unless he put them in
with other stock ihipments.V Asked
regarding rates, he said he formerly

. had to pay $7 a head . for cattle, but
that that has- - been, reduced lately to
15 a head.' -- The rate Xor horses is. 7,
however, and, he declared,' conditions
are much worse than, before, because

; the service Is much poorer. J '
He also' asserted the shippers f are

very inhuman, - packing pigs and, cat-

tle together and causing many broken
limbs to both swine and cattle.- - He
got damages .for such injuries once,
when a horse was Improperly bandied
in unloading-- , and, Injured. . '
- When he complained to the com-
pany because they "would not carry
his two or thici head of cattle, the
officials said they would see," but
that they generally never gave It any
further attention. ; -- 1

- Many times, he . asserted, he was
.

5

informed before the beat Jef t Hono-lul-u

that it already had a load and
could not take his itock.

: A; memorandum containing ' thirty--

four names of homestead applicants
for land at Kohala .was then handed
the Secretary by Attorney Ashford,
after Gouvea had been excused.

Wilbur D. McWayne was then sum--v

. moned. He is a farmer at Wahlawa,
and at the Secretary's request gave
a history of ''his life in 'the Islands.
He came here in 1879, and although
he had had Borne farming experience

: on the mainland, first engaged in" the
drug business here. Later he moved

fjJxa the country. .
t--

Asked" concerning bis methods and
experiences, he said be paid 11.25 a
day for labor:" The plantations pay
11.10; 31.20 and $1.25. There are not
many small farmers in his vicinity,

(Continued on page 2.)

Auto Repairs
. Special attention given to CARBU-
RETORS and MAGNETOS. All work
guaranteed. , . ,v '.
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After reading the Republican terri-
torial platform carefully, . Kuhlo an-
nounced at 3:15 o'clock this afternoon,
"It's air right. It's O. K. and the best
platform I have ever seen.

Immediately- - after approving . the
platform the delegate went to the con-
vention hall and the convention assem-
bled to adopt the platform and nom-
inate Kuhlo as its candidate. for, dele-
gate to Congress. ". ;N ;

t
"' '

At 2 o'clock this aiternoon It, was
a matter, of doubt whether the Re-

publican Territorial platform la ac
ceptable to Delegate, Kuhlo and there
fore whether he VIII run upon it Ku
hlo, R. W. Breckons, ' Hotstein and
Desha went Into conference In the
Prince's office, Kapiolant building, and
at 2 o'clock E reckons and other de
clared that the platform ; Is satisfac
tory to the Oelegate.";

Kuhlo himself declined' to say so.
Me said he had not yet read It. How
ever, as the Xirtt edition ct tne btar--

Cutletln went to press It seemed fair-
ly certain that within a very, short
time wcrd wculd g.o to the convention
d:!i::,;iT:-r.!:';d.- Srt the Hawaiian
Opera Hcu that' the Prince' will ac-c- ;i

to tha platform, and v It1 seemed
czriitr. alJih".. t. I? the fcon-vtntlcn- 'e

nomine ;fo'r;'..Delegate to
s. - ''-,- .Cor.jress. : ; r-

Creckons. and Desha came' out- - of
Kapiolanl Estate jprivateVofflce at
tf45. - Z.'--

Mlt'a all O. Breckons answered
a ' question if agreement' had been
reached; fthe P.rince the
platform perfectly-- ' satisfactory. 1 -

"Ther has been no trouble about
It," he replied to arather query. "All
the little talk In there was about a
small detail." ;

.
: i

Mlt will be an- - unanimous report of
the, platform committee,'? interjected
Chairman Holstein, who ! stayed be
hind with, the prince along , with C
F, Chlllingworth.
'

Half a night and part'of . two 'days
of hard , work brought the , platform
committee of the Republican territor-
ial convention to' a point'-where,- at
10; SO this morning, compromise. was
effected, harmony ' reachedi ana
word went out that there would 'be no
fight in the convention itself.! '; ?

While the.-platfor- m committee was
bending over Its work up: in the su-penis- ors

chamber of . the. , city hall,
the convention twice took J recesses to"

wait for the report The first recess;
taken shortly after 3 o'clock yesterday,
was until ,10 thls jnornlngl ?

At 10 o'clock this morning the plat-
form committee was stfy unable to re-po- rt;

and"the conve'niidntook another
recess until 2 o'clockUhls aiternoon,
when It met to receive the formal re-
port and the draft of the platform as
submitted by the committee. ; : ' 5

Last night the committee labored
until 1:30 o'clock; and Its labors
seemed ended. But when the members
gathered early this morning to .go over
the platform, their overnight ideas
had been changed In one important
respect, there . was a difference, ; of
opinion on the immigration plank in
the platform.' It took a two-ho-ur ses-
sion this morning to straighten ; out
this plank and stick In two others,: one
on : sanitation and one on ' fisheries,
that were suggested this morning and
were important enough to merit at-
tention. . ".. ',:;;'

The immigration plank J from the
first has really been a plank directed
against the importation of Filipinos
into the territory, though it is cloaked
In guarded words. Vlt1 was a pretty
radical plank as drafted last night, but
it is still more radical as agreed upon
this morning. As now stated, the
plank urges a continuance of the pres-
ent law' on' assisted immigration with
this emphatic proviso: M n -- ' V- f

"Provided, that the law enacted un-
der, this plank shall not be'ekriried out
so long, as the :- - employers of labor
through any of their agencies, contin-
ue to bring to Hawaii Individuals ! as
laborers who are, by reason of theirphysical or moral condltipns, regard-
ed undesirable citizens of Hawaii." -

The two drafts of this plank, first
the one as made out last night, and
secondly, the one agreed . upon in com-
mittee today, are as follows:
First Draft

"The continued prosperity of Hawaii
and the healthy, growth of her rapidly
increising list of --Industries render it
imperative that the immigration of de-
sirable .laborers, either citizens or eli-
gible to become citizens or the United
States, be encouraged in every legitf--
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v The ? Republican ; territorial !
! plat

fC?nf, as agreed upon by the platform
committee ana nanuea vo me couvtm
tion when it' reconvened at 2 o'clock
this afternoon, is as follows:

The" Republican party of Hawaii by
its representatives In Territorial con
vention assembled i renews its un
swerving 'allegiance Uothe principles
of the. Republican party of the ;maln
land of the United States of America,
and reiterates its unchanging faith in
government of the people, by the peo
ple and for the people.

We should . now declare our Royalty,
with a sense of gratitude lor our na-
tional peace and . prosperity, to Wil-
liam Howard Taft, who stands for re
election as ttfe' party's nominee for
President . f I
I We heartily endorse his; wise and
patriotic administration. v Particularly
do we commend him for his firm and
consistent attitude In ; favor of the
Republican doctrine of protection, and

tnls action in vetoing the several bills
enacted by Congress aimed, at the de-

struction of American industries,
We Impress- upon ; the citizens' of

Hawaii the ' high '.duty of quickening
their interest in public affairs. ,. The
destiny of the community rests upon
the individual efforts of our citizens.
IndlfferenrcltlzeToshfp Js an evil front
which the law 'affords ho: adequate
protection and - for 'which i legislation
caTroyld.srnartmedy'.'x;

A , xreat responsibility upon
te Republican party. It is not over-
awed , 1 IV yet fully realizes ; its sig-
nificance: ' V; It ; has aiways V had - the
courage and 'wisdom to meet the- - re-
sponsibility laid upon- - It by the peo-
ple. Wer realize that'all our prpblems
of government have not been solved;
that . there arer many awaiting . us. in
the future Iwhich will tax our patriot-
ism and our. capacity to govern. The
Republican party faces the future with
a full appreciation of all of this, and
with1 a high resolve to meet present
and "future responsibilities - with, the
sole purpose to advance to the utmost
degree the welfare of the people of

DELEGATE IN CONGRESS.
We heartily endorse the course pur-

sued by our Delegate in Congress dur-
ing the past His Increasing Influ-
ence, 'ever exercised for , the benefit
of the people; of the; Territory, has

mate way and ' that proper financial
anslstance be given by .the Territory to
aid; tuch Immigration.' We" therefore
favor, reasonable appropriations for
this-- purpose, and ' pledge our repre-
sentatives In the liext legislature to
vote therefof. We further favor the
enactment of laws fwhlch. shall vrop--

erly safeguard the expenditure of such
funds, to the end that no part "of the
appropriations shall be needlessly
squandered, either In the nayment of
unnecessarily high salaries or for the
Importation of Immlgrante. undesirable
from - either, moral ; or . physical stand
points : ; '5,.-- - 'y' ' i;

We further believe that no part of
the appropriation made for aiding im-

migration shall 'be; used, therefor,
whenever corporations within the T
ritory of Hawaii employing labor are
engaged in the Importation1' Into "the
Territory from other parts of the Unit-
ed States of diseased, Indigent or Igno-

rant Immigrants, : " "
"We favor the pacpage jf quarantine

laws by-whic- the Territory may be.
amply protected against the ; introduc-
tion Into the Territory, through, Immi-
grants from- - either i foreign 'ports or--

Irumlgratlon, i .
enactment which

safeguard expenditure such
the end the

appropriation '.needlesslv
squandered, either; in ' payment
unnecessarily salaries for the
Importation Immigrants undesirable
from; eitherrmoral- - physical stand-polht- s,

suffeiin? dangerous.
contagious diseases; pro-

vided, the law;, this:
not out

v

A v m. --4 yvi . . - f v a. . -- A.
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REPUBLICAN

HAWAII'S DELEGATE WHO
WILL RUN AGAIN, ON A

PROGRESSIVE PLATFORM

f
KUniO KALAXIAAOLE- -

of-hater-
eY legislation 'theTfetrttcry

has requested, and have appropri-
ated large sums money for the im-
provements of theIslands.;- - Much" of
the. marvelous progress? i the Terri
tory occurring during his incumbency
in office may beiattrlbnted-tolegis- -

latlon by.Xongress . which , ? he .was
largely Instrumental br securing, J--

We commend especially the course
pursued by our Delegate his untir-
ing efforts conserve the and
water belonging .to ... the Territory and
to exploitation" to- - the
detriment of the interests the peo
ple.- - 'ft.:-v,- :.

further heartily endorse the
forts our Delegate to Americanize
the Islands, to build, a prosperous
middle class, to protect the rights:
all; without; distinction;; and not
permit the grant privi-
leges. .' ; ;; . v'

. LAND 'AND WATER. k

Tp the : end that homesteaders

DR. EARLE ONCE OF

in Trouble on
?;.:: is' Report ;

: Dr. 'R Earle, who figured in Honolulu
for a time some memens ago, as a real
psychic expert with . a "tittle
Eyes' spirit control and all rvdt

the liecessary oper-
ate -- this "sure thing, game,
has teen in Oakland ;ba a
charge swindle a
woman in a bunco game, to
recent word from the mainland. "' r

.

Dr. Earle while here was exposed by
District Attorney W.. reckons who
attended one the seances and then,
got; right In meeting, said that he'
could do everything that Eirl.did and

proceeded to explain bow it was
done. Breckons' action sent Karl's

their on
esses. by

guar- -

-- rf -.

rapmiy , introddc-reud- er

it that throueh imml--
graUon or able grants from either ports; or
citltens eligible to become of the gtes, of

the United States, contagious
ln every legitimate way,

V
" V r :

such imm drawing Cf the land and water
tlon.. We therefore favor the contlnu- - plank mng took m08luiu . time .the yester- -

it
further

of laws shall proper-
ly the of
funds, to that part of

shall be
of

of
of

or from
of

that under
plank shall be carried long
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to
of

of
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prevent their
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as he
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arrested
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thenf

lmml--

be
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radical first
4 going the convention.

The plank now calls for adminis-
tration public lands and public waU

by a by
Governor by with the consent of I

o o

" T f

M!iuMi ; I

'
W:--:-

:

:

11
enabled him to the' enactment
settle on the public lands of ' the

and be permitted to so cul-
tivate said lands as to maintain them
selves, and their : thereon; we
favor governmental supervision of all
agreements concerning conserva-
tion, distribution and sale of Water for
use on public lands, and the man
ufactureand t of
thereof.'! Such ; supervision . should' be
by a P commission of corporations of
public utility, by a special board for
that express purpose, to be appointed
only by and with the con-
sent of the. Senate, and under
tlona whlclj will prevent the executive
having full control over- -

of; members .thereof . without any
regard for the wishes of the Senate.

We , favor such an amend-
ment of the land' laws as ; shall pre-
vent any: corporation
which owns or controls
water for. irrigating purposes froa

any either' leasa"
otherwise, in any agricultural

I of the unless such
uals' or corporations have agreed with

jthe that' said lands may be
at any time for. homestead

purposes, and , that 'water, use
thereon will be furnished homestad-ers- r

and thereof will be ; pur-
chased, frbm" and J f?r
homesteaders, ,on rterms, which.
bo "by a, public boaH.:' i ' I

laws, we beltevetthat a liberal ccz
struction of such laws In fvcf .

should ' be adopt:!, . riunder no circumstances l lc ;Ii
officers charged ! with the adinizilitra
tlon ; of the laws take . advantage cl
technicalities by which anyone seed
ing to; , acquire - ; is" deprived of
dou ms ngnts and tne money which
he has paid the Territory!. We fivor

homesteaders : rather
discouraging , them,; and believe vthat
officers, charged with the
tion 'of the land laws should lli every
possible wayras8lst on public

to comply with the provisions
of the. law. to the .end - Buch set-
tlers, may secure thereto.' 1 i;'

Believing that the agricultural
'lands of the are greatly in-

creased in value for homestead , pur-
poses by- - the construction and

't .(Continued on Page 4)
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Psychic Exposed Here, Gets! par.
Mainland;

;:Bright

paraphernalia

attempting
according

Teirltory

provision

individual

Territory Jndlvld--j

"withdrawn

assisting

his wife and began to dally "with
tplrits other than he claimed 'to
be able to - invoke from .he ."vasty
deep."-Whe- engaged, he was wont
to". appear - on the streets and ; throw
away small change to see tbe, news--;
boys scramble. In the end DrEarle re-
ceived a firm and courteous request to
buy , a .ticket to the mainland and ac--
ceded to ; v. "'.

Dr, Earle is charged In Oakland with
trying to induce, a woman tcf go Into
the game with him by rep-
resenting as the brother-in-la- w

of a San Francisco police, captain.7
The 'Woman became " suspicious . and
called up police captain .who
promptly denied the impeachmeht and
ordered the arrest - of his 'bogus

: :" ;'

ports 'of the United states, or danger-Hawa- ii individuals as laborers who ."homesteads purchased from and! manu-ou- s,

contagious or inrectious dis- -' arCf ty reason of or i factured for homesteaders terms
; s . ; , j moral conditions, regarded undeslra- - to be approved a public board. ;

Second Draft. '
. . citizens of Hawaii. In effect, this provision is a

?The continued prosperity of Ha- -
.We favor tne paSage of quarantine - that homesteaders must-- W

wall, and the healthy growth t of a .- -
B

. nlt(nh rr.arritnTrr t encouraged and helped . in; their
. - Tancreating ns- i- protected against

imperative t the Territorv."f" foreign
or s UnIted danger-o- f

encouraged
, or Infectious dis--

the ai8taS:e era- -
j Encouraging Homesteaders.
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theHcommunicatlon.

clairvoyant
himself ,

the

re?a-tive- .;
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physical

committee

by surrounding plantations and
mills. " - ";-- ;;,'' '

The land and water'
plank, cbnlalns

many provisions encourage: hode-steadln- g.

In fdet, encouragement
homesteading the biggest feature J

the Republican territorial platform a
agreed upon by the committee, ?

After, the platform committee had
finished Its work, --with everybody? fair--

the present ;Uw relative to assittfnar , day and last night, and is not at all . ly saUsfled and Chairman RVW?

no

or

so
as the an

to

as to

of
er

I

the

or

or

or

so

to
of

is of

the question was whether or not D!le
(Continued on page 3.) '

BERXDT HASXT WITHDRAW!
A report this morning that, i E. , A

the Territorial senate. The most lm-- Berndt has withdrawn from 1 the 'race
portant point in the section relating) for supervisorshlp and will rdn foj" the
directly to the amendment )f the land ; House of Representatives instead! was
laws, is a " provision that government denied vigorously and absolutely by
lands shall only be leased to corpora--i Mr, Berndt today, t "You can say for
tions only with the right of withdraw-- ;' me ' that- - there's , absolutely . nothing to
al at any ; time for homestead : . pur--; it rm in the race for supervlsqr and
poses,; that water Is to be furnished ? have no intention of withdrawing," he
homesteaders and products the;gaid. v,.-.-

.
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Bandits Hold Up Two Inter-Urb- :. i

- Trains, Secure 5iooo In Loo;
Fatally,Wound San Ivia z j o

IttbrrievSfv'M
.; . , CAssocIated Press Cable '

. , .;' 8AN : FRANCISCO,. CaL Sept 17. Holdlna us two Inttrurbii trt"- - 2

last nlaht, two masked robbers obtained loot to the valus ef tic: t-- J
Charles Kirkbrlge, city attorney iof San Mateo, twice, Infllctlrj 7. ;'
fatal wounds. After the 'robbery and the ahcotlnj cf KirkbricJs, t; - r;
ters fled, leaving no. clews.

- . Street car bandits have been operating extsnalvely. not enfv In thi u--
turban towns, but In San Francisco, and the police have ss far fi::;J ta
run down the principals. ; ,

Orozeos
; ;v fAssoclatcd. Press .Cable! ' ;;.

EL ; PASO, Texas, Sept. papers . chirtlri C
cual.Orozco and his brother and father with murdsr, h2vs tan 1.
to .wasmnston. Tne renei leasers recently siuzht safety In V:

States, two being arrested by U. S.. tree ss fsr arnfJ tr: : - -- : j
tory cf the Unitsd. States. It Is asked that the run ts t.rr.J c
commander of ths, federal troops In flsrthtrn Mex:: f;r t:. -- !.

f;tr

ivciyor.

Gha

J -

'Vii:h 11:

- .:' ' "; "'' ''";: ' Associate Prs-i-Cit!-
? .

, .v.:;:..i r.::y
was ons' men-.-er'o- f th board cf s!-:rn-

en which I.. ; 1

Inclving out newsstand lies russ, sued tha .T.Isycr- fcr t'.l.j t.; ,

damages'ln the sum of $1C0,CC0.) Nolan, one.cf.tha rr.tn Invs
police graft'eases, has beerl dlscharsed.

Federals Recapmre 21 T: :

Star-Bulleti- n" Cable) , ' '

2C-- ii EL TIGRE, Mex Sej5t ederaI troops ty
today 'and found the Americans safe The rebels lootsd bullicn 'vi
$20,CC0 from the American mining company here, and ths rr.zr,:
the property has offered t3,CC0 reward for its recovery.

Death For Timid Cljcsr
; ' ...... . v fAssociated Press Cable . t .. ..

. Ariz.' Sept. 17General San Jlnez, ' commi-il- r; '

eral forces In this district .has announced that he wilt order t."" j f

of the federal officer who. was responsible for the delay In re-lnf- ;.

TIgro, for cowardice. - . - , .;

Would Bar Am
"' ' " ; '- - -; - -

i ' ..'. t -

a

if

,;-- '' ':v':;..;; ''; SpecIal Star-Bullet- in .Cable J- - '
: .

,; ; ; ,' :
'

LONDON, Sept. 17 British manufacturers,' unable to ccmptis with
American automobiles, have organized a defense leajue. andv,,;i
for protection against this American industry. . I . :,

: v

Cooks And

rsd

encan

Waiters May
Associated Press Cable j ",t, ; .

NEW YORK, Sept. 17-T- he; cooks' and waiters' unions' threaten an-

other general strike to be declared on election night, when the cafes and
restaurants are . filled to overflowing. . .,-- ;. .v , ;",--

: t

13 KflledJIri Liyerpdol Ireck
;?, " ? : ; ' : , :r tSpecial StarrBulletln Cable

; LONDON,, Sept. "
17-hirt- een persons were killed and

when the fast Liverpool express left the rails and plunged
near here today.' -'

" ...' .''" . .
::.

Breaks World's Aero Record
V'-- '

Y.:v : Associated Press Cablf , .: ;';.';
PARIS, Sept.' Mir-Geo- rges Leganeaux has broken the" world's

record for aeroplanes, sending his machine to height of .18,372 faet.

JACK DESHA FOR SECRETARY. --

Jack Desha, : former ? Punahou boy,

later . Harvard student and crack ath-

lete, is reported to be considered; for
secretary to Delegate Kuhlo. This re
port was given some credence this aft
ernoon. S. 1 Desna, wnen asKea as
to It, declined to say anything r.bout
the truth of the report. Desha has
made a fine record at Harvard and is
now in the law school J ; , : 5

Delay; on the part of tne ; Republi
can Territorial convention in; indors-
ing Prince Kuhlo for j. Delegate , to
Congress, necessitated the deferring
of action by the Home Rule conven
tion today, until after the comple
tion of the wofk of the RetTrt,',''.

i
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who assembled thlz morning in the
1 ;

it is. now believed that the Home
Rulers iwill t indorse Kuhlo for Dele-
gate to- - Congress," Instead of Charles
K.' Notley, j who it Is reported, is se-

riously thinking of withdrawing la fa-- ',

vor of the Prince At any rate the
convention of the Home Rnlers has
been postponed until after the RepuV
licans have - finished their . work.
- "We may; Indorse- - Prince Kuhlo for
Delegate to CongrvsJ," said 03 c!
the Home Rule' leaders this mcrziz.
We were prepared : to proceed ' with

our work; tils morning, but owing to
the delay of the Republican Territo-
rial convention in indorsing Kuhlo for
Delegate to .Congress, we pcsrt?I
our convention until after the H :ub--
llcans havtf finished

fifty

their
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Inter-lstan-d Sailings This Day.
- lnter-islan- d steamers to sail --for
regular, ports this - day . ' include the

1 steamer Iwalani which was dlspatch-- 1

for Mahukona, Kawalbae and Ho--

' soipu at ; noon taking general cargo
and a quantity .or .explosives. t.

'V ,The Noeau is to depart for windward
, Kauai ports this evening with general

cargo and a late mail.
" The Kinau with a number of dls--
. tinguhsbed passengers including Sec-r- e

tary Fisher, and his party Is sche-dule- d

to depart for the Garden Island
at five o'clock The Kinan will take

; out a general cargo, for Kauai porta.
V ' The Mlkahala Is also on the boards
V for departure for Maul, Molokai and' Lan&l ports at five o'clock this, even
; ing, taking a, number or, passengers,

a general shipment of merchandise,
including lumber and fertilizer and a

" late mail. --' ' - Y "V A' ;

Host of Passengers in the Kilauea.
Nearly two hundred passengers re--

turned to Honolulu from Kona ftnd
Kau ports In the steamer Kilauea this

A morning; The' vessel . also brought a
very large and varied cargo including

; shipments of turkeys, chickens,:; pigs,
: 6 ' calves, 25 head cattle,; 50 ,cases

honeys 97 bunches bananas, 204 .sacks
" coffee, 725 cases of preserved pines,

10,000 sacks sugar and 289 packages
sundries. Y ' W--".- ; V--"

r ! ' Fine weather was" noted all along
the Hamakua coast. ' A., report states

" that rough weather prevailed at Yu--

nalulu during the stayJof the, steamer
at that port The Wailele was load- -

: ing sugar at Kukuih'aele, the Helene
" was passed at Kukaiau and the Niihau

taking on sugar at Honoipu.

"Mauna Kea Makes Quick Round Trip.
Making-fas- t time on a round trip

to Hllo, the Inter-Islan- d flagship Ma-

nna Kea returned on schedule this
. morning, bringing a, fair list of cabin

end tdeck passengers. The vessel had
general cargo Including a quantity of

Empties, crates of celery,'' vegetables,
3 barrels wine, 10 cords wood, 2 autos,

: one horse and 80 packages sundries. ...

Purser Phillips reports a fine trip
to the Hawaii port' and returning. The
vessel will be remembered as having
lost a blade to her propeller,' necessi-
tating a stay on ihe local marine rail-
way for twenty-fou- r hours. V .

The Mauna Kea is to depart for
Hilo and way ports at ten o'clock to--h

morrow morning. ? '.V,
v r V

. C

Seek Too "Lively Rodent
Fedeoal health And quarantine off-

icers at this, port are seeking the feB-- ;

tlve and lively.xodent In the bowelry
: and quarters . in the British freighter
: ptrathallan today. r This vessel, an

Newcastle, N. S. ,W last
evening with .4962 tons, Australian

: coal is at quarantine --wharf where a
general fumigation is being conduct-
ed' by the members of tse" Federal

V ed by. the members of the Federal
... : medical staff.' ' -

.The Strathallan is to be. released
. this, afternoon and will- - come along---

side the coal wharf, where the ;con
slgnment oi fuel will be discharged

,'; into the Inter-Islan- d .Steam Naviga-tio- n

plant.. Captain VT, ; IX ..Scorer,
: toaster of the British frc!;hter reports

a pleasant trip from the Colonies. One
sack of later mall was received by the
postal authorities from this vessel.

Dark Nuuanu Will Load Hardwood, s

" '!."' Hardwood ties taken on at Hllo
': wlU be forwarded tos Southern Call-- "

fornia In the American bark Nuuanu,
which vessel has been fixed for a trip

vr: to San Diego. , The Nuuanu was, tow-

ed to sea late yesterday afternoon and
is now on , the way to the Crescent

' City for cargo. , ; .
'".1 The Nuuanu Is In command of Cap- -

- tain Kitchen who came lown from the
Coast to take over the vessel follow.

:
'

ing the change of ownership. ;

.;.'v ;
.-

-' ' X V :;
. Band Will Play Honolulan "Awy.v-

V ' The Royal Hawaiian. band will play
at the departure of the , Matson Navi--

gatlon Meamer Honolulan whlch-.i- s

v scheduled to get away for San Fran--

' i Cisco at ten o'clock .tomorrow .
morn- -

ing taking a cargo; made wp of ;2100
.. tons sugar, 2C.000 cases ;ot preserved

s5 sf'plneapples, 2500 bunches bananas and
"a quantity of sundries. A full list of
passengers has been booked for the

w. coast in the popular liner. :V".
;

v i.-. ; ;

. Hawaii Sugar; Report;
' Purser Phlilpps of the steamer Mau

na Kea on arrival from Hawaii and
' t Maul; ports brought the .following rt-'Vlp-

of sugar awaiting, shipment:
Olaa, 1S.CO0, Onomea, 10,944, Pepee-t-ke- o,

40C0, Hakalau, S500,
; 2000, Hamakua Mill, 6709, Paauhau,
I SOOO,. Honuapo. 34C2, ' Panuluu, (1511,
iHonokaa," 12z0 sacks. ,

'On Windjammer, at. Hilo. -
,: The American schooner E. K. Wood
; Is reported at Hllo and this vessel Is

V 'rapidly being discharged of
of lumber. The Wood is the

. .- - only overseas craft at the Hawaii port
t according; to report brought here Jby

,' the ! MaunaKea. The steamer Kalth
lani and .' Kauai ,were. at Hilo when

"the Mauna Kea sailed for Honolulu.
r !b '. :

Kilauea Sugar Report.
.; According to report received at this
city with the arrival of the Inter-Islan- d

' steamer "Kilauea," tlieufollowing sugar
: Is awaiting shipment: . H. A. Co. 1511

a. ,IU Co, 34C2, 111 S. Co., 1200, P. H.
, P.. 2000. ; ' -- ",""': ' v.

.. "Oil for the islands is reported to
- have left Monterey, Cal., in the Anier-- :

lean tanker W. F. Herri n. The steam-- .

er departed on Sunday. J ' i. .

J-

IT ; OS
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" tContinoed from Pa?e 1)

none of them white families. His
social life' is found among the white
employes, of the plantations.

'His dace is twenty-on- e miles from
Honolulu, and most of his! crops
which are principally; pineapples, are
sold right-o- n the place, to the can-
nery. Ife did not " think taxes were
too high, ; :

'
:

. Asked by - Attorney Ash ford! -- con
cernlng cane cultivation, . he said . he
had a little experience,, but not enough
to discuss it intelligently. -- v

Charles K.' Notley was .then called.
He said he is a homesteader, having
homesteader since, J898 at .Hamakua.

I He and ; others took up a number of
i pieces at that time, he taking his on
a; rlght-of-pijrcha- se vlease. The home--;

steaders were ; mixed races, part-Ha- -

walians, Portuguese and white. K He
. himself, is part-Hawaiia- n.

'
I His lot .was 72 acres, and he began
1 the, growing of cofee, which he con--

unues ' to me 4 present aay. . uau
heard the statements of others at the
Fisher, hearings concerning their fail-
ures t? grow; this, crop r , :'. ...

He said the trouble Is that it takes
about,' four years to get the crop
started profitably, and - thought; that
in general : the homesteaders should
get governmental help if they are to
raise coffee. ' ' vk 4 C.
Ale said he thought Hawaii should

be governored bya. utllily" man or
board; appointedjfrom ; ; Washington,

; I " believe, 'as a' 'Hawaiian, .; we
ought to have a Governor.. appointed
from the mainland. That is the only
way mis irouuie can oe eeiueu. , . ,

He spoke in, feeling" terms of the
Vpoor, oppressed Hawailans," and fl
nally created a ripple of f laughter,
when he declared that all. the. whites,
no matter when they came here, - are
really "carpet-baggers-..

.

4Ie J thought the Hawallans should
be given back a ' large portion of
their ; lands, and that a . comjnlttee
should see that all natives got-homes-

.

Fisher said that system is used
with the Indians on the mainland but
the trouble was in getting them y to
spend , their money properly. He , said
the Indians have some, of the richest
lands: in. the country. v.;. ; 0 :".. v- -

Asked i what Should i be done if the
natives ' squandered away the 'lands
given them, ; he caused another laugh
by declaring: "Give them more land."

He said he works, on his own land,
and personally superintends, the-lab-or

he employed to help cultivate it. u v
v.He. first declared the right-of-pur-cha- se

lease is ,no good,,1, hut appar
ently misunderstood the question; and
altered his answer by, saying the, law
was a. fair one before.it was changed
some time ago.; . ...;.;.; v

Asked, about cane lands, he said Jt
would be all right for Hawallans, and
that they will work it ; "The trouble
lis that Hawaii ans know .something of
the value of money.T Some of ouij na--;

tlves ; are compelled to wprk for 25
cents a day on the plantations. lr
fact," some of them used to work; Just
for .their,, kaukau, or food." Asked Jf
it is true that natives won't .work, six
days a week,, he said: it:" is not, when
they .are- - paid enough. He declared
the Hawallans will, work, but j the
plantations, .want Japanese, ; Chinese
and other labor, that la cheaper. : A,

He said that wages of $18 to $22 a
month is the usual payment on plan

A"
4.
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WANTED. ;
-

Intelligent, capable k woman - to work
at Leah! Home. One with nursing
experience preferred. Apply Dr.-A- ;

t N. Sinclair. 4 t V 5343-l- w

SITUATION ; WANTED,

Energetic, Hawaiian - born Chinese
r' ; wishes to secure position in-offic- e-.

Understands.bookkeeplng andi type-
writing. '"Address 4 "K. ' S., Box Na
124. ' ' -- 6343-6t

Young man, age , 24, .an ex-soldi- er

I and recently employed by the' II.
R. T-- & L. v Co., desires position.
Address "Mac, this office. ' ?

: 5343-st- " , i

LOST.

Fox terrier; white, with black mark
ings on head and tall. When lost

: wore unmarked collar. , Answers ; to
name of ' Wiki. Reward, r Arthur
Smith, Phone 1958. it' i 5343-l- w

FOR RENT.

Invprivate' family, two'airy, mosquito-proo- f
rooms, furnished for light

housekeeping. Tel. 5837.
v 5343-l- w .

DRESSMAKING.

Evening gowns a specialty. 1333 Ber-etani- a,

nr. Keeaumoku. Tel. 2806.
v- i,.- - , 5343-2- I V

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING.

Vm. Prucha, the expert watchmaker,
; now with J. Carlo, 1117 Fort .

) 5343-l- m ,
.r.'t
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tatlonsr however, with, a'bocus offer-
ed for. those who work steadily.

In answer to questions by Attorney
Ashford, he said the small sugar cane
planters on the- - windward, sldeof- - Ha-

waii did., not. find their, crops, profit
able, and told of several instances,
giving names, in which - the - planters
were driven from the industry by the
inequitable, rates made - them ..by the
sugar mills. . j
' His father saved himself by getting
a stockholder's interest in the Hama-
kua Mill Co. Returning i to the home-steadJn- g

question, ,he; said ; that the
auction system of disposing of home-
stead; lands. is absolutely unfair, ; the
plantation managers .and a rich men
bidding the lots out of reach of the
poor. , man.... He recited ... several in?
stances, and said the. cash freehold
systemis, poor. . Ierj?feferred the 99
yearv,lease but .thought?-th- e rightf-purchas- e

lease is better than the cash
freehold system. - :;';;.

Under questioning 'by Attorney Ol:
son. he admitted that if the cash
freehold system; were; eliminated ; it
would, remove one obstacle ; to proper
homesteading.f He; declared i that ; if
the 'land . is . to be kept from the s

cor-poratlo-

the V$9-ye- ar fjease ; is t thetonly method 5 to ;be adopted.' He told
of- - the caneplanti ng experience j of
Notley &;on, or hir father and him-
self, and said - that because; of a long
contract :.' with the ,: mill, ; he and his
father . could 1 use " only . 250 - acres,
though they ;' had several hundred
acres of land lying idle. The mill i

would take no more cane from them
than what they raised on; 25.0: acres.

.The f Secretary then;' asked him
about' the rate, he thought the ; mills
should be ' entitled to. ; rie :said that
while be had . neyer r sat down and
figured it out definitely, he estimated
that . it should have only .one-fourt- h

of the crop as its , fee for : grinding,
manufacturing the sugar and market-
ing lt,-.;- . ;':'.' A'
Freight ''Rates ' Up: . ; ":r '

, ,

Asked regarding : steamer freight
rates in J the early, days, he said that
when he got lumber on Hawaii it had
cost about ' 65 ; a thousand feet. The
cost of the lumber- - In Honolulu was
about; $45, ;and the ;. difference . went
to the steamship line. lie said the
landing ' Charges : there, are ;about 40

v- :.

Y. .;;.

f ' Ay ?. 7; X.--

i --. I I

' Fifty- - years ago.
tery, .fought for
a waynorth; McCiellan

'.'.! S4-;- -

'
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Showing Scenes In

The-Be- st

per centjof the freight rae as a gen-
eral nde'He saKK in answer to the
Secretary's question, - that the land-
ings should be under the control of a
public utilities-commissio- n.

"The Hawaiians have about two-third- s

of. the vote here," said Fisher.
"Why don't they pnfmen into office
that will give you these commissions
and the proper sort of government?"

"Because they are afraid of losing
the little Jobs they now depend on
for their living," was Notley's reply.
"I think they understand, but are held
back by fear of those In power.

. "We are forced to; accept conditions
as they are," he said.

"Now, you don't mean that, do
your asked Fisher. "Yon mean you
simply just .don't get out and rouse
yourselves and put the men in office
who will give you the government
you want, don't you?"

."Well, no. I think we are pre-
vented from doing that"

; Returning to the discussion of cana
lands, cultivation and mill charges, he
said he knew of one case where the
Portuguese- - planters were getting only
$1.75 a ton for cane.

Earl K. Ellsworth, a pineapple plan-
tation worker, was next called. . He

Leame originally from Wisconsin, as
a voluntter in the army. He went to
work; on the Honolulu plantation
where Joe received 20 to .25 peri cent
more than; ther wages vpaid- - for the
same kind .of labor on, the mainland,

Later he took a homestead on a
homestead, tract. There were about
twenty other homesteaders on : the
samef .tract, virtually all white men,
and the kts were ,85 to 201 acrest In

rslte. The tract - had been 'surveyed
lasagriculturalandgrazing land, and
little. was known, definitely as to the
pineapple cultivation. . f ;--- . ; v. ,;

- These 'lots are now all patented and
some of them sold and the homestead
era gone.- - In every case the home-
steaders, he said', "worked out .their
own salyatidn," and the s.mall ; grow-er'sf-sysie- ni

4s still v In .vogue. ' there,
though ffew leases have been given.
fAsked1 fconcerning ;the social .life,

he Baid 1 that unfortunately r about : 17
of Athe--r homesteaders iWereliaehelors,
himself Tincluded.hsO ihedidaCtt know
much abont' the ho.me i life ; in. the dis--

trict,; sand ; thatther dldnt appear to

riiHe 4sadfthat.t:therrare four can-
neries r competing fori the - pineapples
growntaerei rPineappld-i.cultur- e .has
heett; generaUy n successful, where the
area iaisUificientandi- - the land suit-abl- o.

He didn't know jhpw vitvjwould
work with the; Hawallans. . ; ;
v:As'.'iin'etiheeriaDd machinist; he
thought1 'the avef American would
maker a huge success as a cane grow;
e,r,f i if i ; hej a had the ; milling facilitles
and - sufficient --landi-" He .thought one
nan sb.ould,.haTe not .less than- - 40, or
60 ; acres, employing labor; of r. course,
toi assisfc; in handling. jr?-- - !nt;-- . t;
fiite : thought 'An impartial oommittee
could , determine v the size oU charges
that should ber made for milling; and
that this question is the. principal one

.... ;.

:!.-"- -
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that presents successful
by while men.

. ..He said .,he white , mechanics on
the are gradually being
replaced by others

i Byron O.'Clarki was the, next; wit-
ness. t When , he, came there in 1897
his first move was to get a piece of
land, which he acquired eventually by
lease from the railroad company. He
worked that until 1902 or 1903." when
he and some others organized

which continued the cultiva
tion of the land. He told of the set
tiers' colony which he joined. .. He
said the colony idea Is a very . Invalu
able one almost for
Americans coming to the Islands, be-
cause of the benefits in a. social way,
schools, business, etc

The colony had "rough weather" at
the beginning and several families re
quired assistance, while they could
not raise more than enough to feed
their ; livestock, .the first two years.
,He -- said he is the first man to- - try

raising on homestead
land. With the present marketing

, where,; the canneries are
accessible, he thought
can raise pineapple s

Under ; the present system. he
thought the canneries -- are very fair
and : that the small growers are able
to make 'money. Each grower, with
a little .

; extra money might .can his
own fruit; but.lt Is a question whether
he could ,get his. sugar as cheaply and
could market It In with
the larger cannery, whose brand is
better known. r ;; . .. .j

Dr. X Wilcox, of the Federal
Station was called.1 He

explained his duties here, as inter-
preted by the , Secretary of, the

of axe .confined
to, study, of soils, fruits,, suchas ;

; and papalas and to ,, rubber,
and kindred subjects, ,but that no at-

tention Is paid . to sugar jcaner. as there
are not no ..funds . available
for. an, exhaustive study of that crop.
. I He said he thopght, that j two . small
a ;unlt giving out

f He ; said of course, the
men. must bebig men.
make-mor- e In Arizona and nearly any
part of the United, States : than they
can do on ; the same amount of, land
here. r A man should., have, 80 to 160
ttcres. ner. . ;.v i ny ; laia, inucn 01 in- -

'tenslVe n
.t down here.-- he

said, "As a matter ox. fact, there is
really no intensive farming lu3re."

He, then took, up the figures - given
In the hearings as the,, incomes .from
cane : lands . to the . growers, and de-
clared '.that these are out of all pro-
portion, to the Incomes, of farmers, on
the . mainland not : sufficient for a
living In ;fact AC::r , l ,

i "We . ought to get fid of the
the small ; farmer, he said.

"Of .course i some ! men
will slip inand he ". related, a - story
of- - the cat and, the hole: in the!! door,
"If we ..want the i

big-calib- re , farmer it
Is certainly true we must have a j hole

s on Pag 3)
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today more than 100,000 men, with 50 pieces of artil- -
i

eighteen t hours at' Antietam Lee and the: Greys to beat
and' the Blues to keep them back.
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SAN; FRANCISCO Arrived, Septenv
her; 17,r .1,-- pIm,,. S. S. Wilhelmlna

y hence. Sentember 11.',. v ... .. .

VICTORIA Ar livedo Septenber 17, S. M.
S. Zealandla. hence September 10. , --

SAN FRiCISCO Arrived; Seotera- -

: ;.ber. 16.11:40 p. ni.; S.VS. Tenyo Mam
i hence September IK''..',. .
FORT VBRAGG-Arrlve- d. September v

lp,,Schooher, Ji.' M. Griffith, hence

A..
in

, ; PASSE5 GEO C00HEP - r t ,

. Per: stmK 'Mauna "Keafcr Hllo, via
way; port' Sept. 18 Sister' Antonla,
Sister Bonaventura,-JV- . A. .Magulre, (W.
S. .Terry, Rev. Desha; JMr, and Mrs-Cha-

s.'

Gay'.. Dr.; S. 7.', Russell, M. ; S.
Neugassy liss - Grace Buckley, ; Mra.
E. g.Buckley,' Miss ; Molli Kane Rev.
J.: K.

' Bodei; Eleanor Bod e!;'J. ; K. Bo-del- ,;
t
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Thaanum, W. IL Baad. W. Lanz.tL. "L.
McCandlesa Mra. A. Boderro,Mts3 A.
McCarthy. Peter , Lee. .Miss Cassela,

Fr;Ewart, Miss Datton. Mt3 L.
Malkena, MUa Jesse M.; .Scott, ML j
Mary Mitchell, Miss Bates, T. S. II.
Nakanelua, A. Ludewif, W'lzz Ku!,
Wah AVai, 5De Silva. Janes Mattca.

P. Kukona. S. Koala, U M. Fe
Mrs. Ida A. Davis and sen. Dr. L.
Thompson, .IL.Vincrr.t, G. W. U'
inston, ,Geo. ,W. .Morgan. ,arJ wi. ,L
James Johnston, Alex. Milne, Mrs. J.

Kepner,-J- . II. Crawford...
.iPer stor. . G, Hall, fr Kauai
ports. Sept. 19 Mrs. C. A. Nelson ar. i
child, , Mrs, ,E. H. Brcadbent, .Dora
Broadbent, Alice Broad bent :

Per atmr. 5Claudine. for .Hilo, via
way ports,, Sept 20 MJsa 11. A. Da' !

win and-friend,- , A. R. TrapJ:arn. C.
Woode, C M. W. Kanui, Mrs. L
Parker. . ; . ,

Per , stmr. Kilauea, for Kca cr. 1

Kau ports, Sept 20 GoYerr.cr Frr-- r

and party,. A. Dr. J.
"McKUlop, J. G. Sr.ith, Mrs. G. II Br-
yant Miss M, Bryant, Vi:::an ::.:Y.
nobt. K. Kaipo, P. K. K;-:-:- ; :

Mrs. L. S. Aungst MiS3 S. WhI:?, Ja
AkO. . .. . '

Piola-r- r t.' t cf I'

-

.- V V" (

OF PU RITY

7

1
-

We guarantee ?tlie purity of our

Gins, aild all other liquors bottled on our,,
premises. .'Note

.

below: . .,: ,
' ,... " ..... v '' '-

.. .' ; - ..":. V.

Guaranteed by W. C. .'Peacock. & Co., Ltd under the
Pure Food and. Drugs Act, June 30, 19C6, 8eria! No. 3119t,'
filed with 'the Secretary of 'Agriculture at' Washington

I . J
."... ' ' '''"."

. - ' 'ft ;v -
if i . . .. , - ,

r ' "
l 'A:

Phone

Bookbinders,

704--

W. C. PEAG0GK
- .

& GO;,
.

Ltd.
,

5 ' ' Wine and Liquor Merchants. - L

Mefclknt St, near Fort St. x

i?fl;01
raTd'liW .J y r ;-r- ;

'
-- -- r IT-- Tn c' . - ' " Phone 1231 -
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Political Notices
i I

POLITICAL NEWS AND NOTES ir?inr?r
r

i

; To Republican Delegate:
r I hereby .respectfully solicit the In-

dividual , votes of delegate to tbe' District and. County Convent inn of
-- the Republican party for myself as
candidate for .Supervisor, hailing from

f ihe first precinct, where I have been
, elected as a delegate. I am running
on my record as a member of the

, first Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, which I hare

' had abundant assurance was a record
a that gave thorough, satisfaction to
: all sections of the constituency.

Yours respectfully,
. DANIEL LOGAN.

Honolulu, September 13, 1912. 6t

. NOTICE.

I I hereby announce my candidacy for
--We office of Mayor of, the City and
"County : of Honolulu. ' subject to ? the

ct!on of the Republican District and
.County : Convention. J ' v ; . .

"

,

5S415t- - v
; ' EBEN P. LOW.

NOTICE.

I hereby' announce my candidacy for
the office of Superrisor for the City
ana uounty-o- r Honolulu, subject 'tor, the action of the Republican District

uu vvuui; .wuuveuuoa.

NOTICE.

; I hereby, announce my candidacy for
. the office of Representative,. Fourth
uisirict, euDject to tbe action of the
KtpuDiican District and County Con

'"v'- r.; ;y: .' -

; C341-5- tt v NORMAN ' WATKINsI

NOTICE.'
i ; .

I hereby announce my candidacy for
vuo ouice oi supervisor ror we-Cit-

y

and County of - Honolulu, subject to
ue ncuon or ma .uepuDUcan District
ttca voumy tjonvention. . . ' .

mi-- n ; emil a. berndt.
NOTICE.

; I hereby announce my candidacy for
tbe office-- ' of - Senator for the City
ana - uotrmy or . Honolulu. subject, to
the action of the Republican District
and 'County Convention.

NOTICE. if

I hereby announce my candMarv for
the office of Supervisor vfor 'the City
end County - of Honolulu, subject .to
the, action cf the Republican .District

'and County Convention.
5340-C- t. . CHrfls. G. BARTLETT.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the offlce-o- f Representative from, the

' Fifth District, subject to the action
of the Republican District and County
Convention.' v -

r , . EDWIN K. FERNANDEZ. r

V.:. NOTICE. , : - '

' I hereby announce my candidacy for
the 'office of Supervisor for the City

V and' County of .Honolulu,, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention. '

"'

NOTICE.

(I I hereby announce my candidacy for
'the office, of Representative. Fourth
District, subject to the action of the
Republican District and County

.

Con--

vention. --- --- ;-

M40-6- 1 CLARENCE H. COOKE.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the offlceof Supervisor for. the City

k UV1 VUUUl VI. 11VUVIV' , BUUJCVk (VV
, the action of the RepuwAican District

and County Convention. . ,
'

'I 6340-6-t ?
- ,f. CARLOS A. TX)NG.

NOTICE.

.1 hereby announce my carfSldacy for
I the office of Supervisor for the City

and ' County of Honolulu, subject to
the action. of the Republican District
and County Convention.
6340-6-t : 21.' C AMANA. "

j The Perkins Studio is equipped : to
t produced portraits that' are satlsfac- -

t ceivlng the finished portrait.

L -

' .'

FOWNESw

gloves;

x'f
E are equipped to pro-
duce portraits that are
right, and our long ex- -

- perience is back of ev-
ery picture we make.

The child the parent the
grandparent all are assured of
a . good likeness ; and artistic
finish when we do the work.

Come In at , any time, or If
more desirable make an ap-- .
polntment '

R. V. Perkins,
Photog rapher '

U.S.-

Political Notices

G. F. Affonsoi, representative 1S03 and
1911 up for renomination. ; :

The' undersigned hereby announces
himself as a candidate ; from v the

ourth District for -- election to the
House of Representatives of ithe;Terri--
ory of Hawaii at the coming general

election, subject , to the .action of the
Republican County and District Con
vention. I .

XL F. AFFONSp. j

NOTICE.
,t'..

t hereby announce my candidacy for
the office- - of Supervisor; for the-Ci- ty

and County of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention.

. WM. SPENCER BOWEN.
6343-3- t : v '

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candiflacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and County of - Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention. t - r
6338-7- t - ; J. C, QUINN. ;

NOTICE.'

, I k hereby .announce . myself a ' candi-
date for the office' of Representative
from the Fourth District, Territory of
Hawaii, subject to the action of the
regular- - Republican Convention. iY":

V ; JOHN KAMANOULU, i i
. W4i-6- t ',.-'

1YH00PIX0 C0UH.

.it is In diseases like whooping cough
that the good qualities of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy are most appre
elated. It liquifies the tough mnrur
end aids i expectoration. It also r-- nd

ere the ftts of coughing less freqken
and.less severe depriving he dhev
nf all dangerous consequence For'sale
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & C6.,
agents for Hawaii. - ' . ;

Four'o clock Saturday afternoon, is
the hour - set for the departure of
the ' Oceanic liner Sierra v for ; San
Franclsca: 'Y-S- : !'"

THE POPULAR WHIPCORD
:'"y-S- in Black and White, Brown and White, and Fancy Mixtures.

: ;Thla is one of the newest fabrics for Tailored Suits and Skirts
xFall wear. All wool, 58 Inches, wide.

REGULAR 50 QUALITY; THIS WEEK :...$25

KID

0NYXw

SILK K0S&r -
.V i.. S.-- t

AM o ,

At a precinct caucus of the fourth or
the fourth held last night, practically
a complete ticket witb the exceptiou
of candidates for the mayoralty an 1

sheriff was endorsed. The following
were endorsed for the senatorship:
Dowsett, Ren ton and Kaleapou. David
Kalauokalani was endorsed for city
and county clerk, Bickhell for auditor
and Cathcart for attorney.

The scrap between Hoogs and"ar-hngto- n

for a place' on the supervisor-la-l
ticket , was satisfactorily settled

wben Farrington placed the name ol
John Waterhouse before the cauc 3
as a compromise. His name went
through with a rush and WMerhouie
was unanimously selected. Others en-
dorsed for supervisors from i the
Fourth were Waldron and Bartlett,
and from the Fifth Arnold, Oscar Cox
and Joe McGuire.

For representatives the following
were endorsed: Watkins, Cooke, S. F.
Chillingworth, G. Affonsa, J. Kamanou-lo- u

and Williamson. .

.

Governor Frears election proclama
tion, issued yesterday, makes no
changes in - precinct boundaries and
creates no new precincts in Honolulu
this year, the one change recorded be-
ing a shift in the polling place at Wal-kik- i,

the second precinct of the fourth
ward which is to be moved from King
and Kalakaua to Kalakaua and the
John Ena road.. '':-?- -'

It i was found that the extra work
entailed in - making . the proposed
changes In precinct boundaries and
creating new precincts would te more
than the city clerk could handle In the
brief time left for its completion. It
would

(
necessltate'.an entire revision

of the great register. .1. " :
The congestion ; in certain precinct,

(Continued from Page 2)

or opportunity big enough to let him
in-.- ' : ,::, v , ,--

: - :
'It would seem ridiculous of course.

he thought, to give a man 640 acres.
While not speaking especially of gov
ernment-land,- " he said men from the
States are Impressed with the large
amounts of f land lying idle. .

If l were asked regarding the pros- -

speots , for;. 6mall homesteading, I
should say, no, and never. If I were
going" nto ""the .business I would not
taae less than 40 acres, and would
want 160 acres of cultivated land.' ;

xou can t plant men six acres
apart and get big men.1 Larger, areas.
larger men and more money to do the
work," i are needed ; in homesteading
hight here, to my mind."

He told of one Instance which he
had seen, ' where the men worked on
a plantation" from 4 a.' m. until, dark,
hjs , wife tended - the homestead . and
4he4rpredtree -- totaled
month.- -
. ; He had , kept track, .of a number of
Middle ; Western . farmers he had met
here, who later returned to the main
land because they couldn't get enough
land: and figured they couldn't, make
a living : on the. lots commonly given
out The money they had to spend
in developing land totaled about $1,
000,000. ";

: '
: r: YA 'U t- iy

Secretary , Fisher : then, summed up
the hjomesteadlng situation presented
In the Territory.. "

Speaking of the actual work the
American farmer . would do, Dr. Wil
cox said the American would do as
much. as . any of his employes, would
work long hours, work hard and break
the Sabbath. - "Oh, no, let's not say
that,", laughingly protested the Sec
retary "Let's just say he continues
to work Saturday afternoons.'
; Dr. Wilcox said ' the ' American
farmer , probably could handle,"; alone,
15 to 25 acres of pineapples. The
former should not be compelled to de
velop his whole . farm at once it
should be large enough .that he could
make aT living on , less If necessary.

Dr. Wilcox ? and' the Secretary dls
cussed the irrigated land project at
Grand Junction, Colo., comparing it
to the pineapple land of Hawaii. The
latter said the Grand Junctlpn' land,
growing fruit and highly ivaluable, is
divided into 4 tracts.' '

. "Now, how about the Hawaiian and
Japanese farmer?" asked Fisher. Dr.
Wilcox said he Japanese are bettei
organized than any other race .here,
and, that they can get tlong on much
smaller , tracts than - Americans. He
told of the Japanese organizations
that care for their own business,
even to the marketing of their pro-
ducts. ' v.";;-V:',,- :

,

' As to the Hawaiian, he said he i?
at times hardly ; able to understand I
Diem why. they are giving away, and
letting ; themsfcivea ' be superceded by
the other races in the principal - in-

dustries, even to the growing of their
own food the taro root.' They are
far less systematic farmers than any
of the other nationalities, he thought.
He could not say how much land the
native should be given.

If the Japanese has the financial
backing, however, he- - believed ! thai

for
Special values

and Tans; also in
Stripes. '

which, was to be eliminated by divid
Ing some of the precincts, will be met
by an Increased force,of clerks and in
spectors, three of ea(?h to be appoint-
ed to aid In relieving this condition.

There will be a meeting of the
Democratic Territorial central com-
mittee tonight, at which the date for
the county, and district convention
will be selected.

It had been suggested to hold it on
Friday of the present week, but be-
cause of other conventions, it is prob-
able that it will not be held until
some day next week.

Tossing his head covering into the
ring, at a late hour, but with what he
believes every cnance or success.

f Spencer Bowen, well known in con
nection with bis work fer PalamaSet
tlement, announced his candidacy this
morning for supervisor. "I am start
ing late, said Bowen this morning.
"but I am going to take a chance
any way."

Bowen, it is believed, will have a
Strang following, in the district where
his work lies, and in addition is fig
ured to have strength in the residence
districts.

ELMER U SCH WARZBERG ' I
have considered the matter very care
fully, and although I would be willing
to do my duty as a citixen, at this
time business will not permit. I wish
to thank my friends for their cordial
promises of 'support in the event of
my running for tbe Board pf Supef- -

visors. x oelieve there will be good
names ; submitted, and think, it will
facilitate the. business of the conven

on - to nave t nose - Bituatea as l am
withdraw their names. . v

race .would take just as muctt of the
large-size- d tracts as the American.

,f No one man :s responsible for the
present condition! he stated. "While
I have given the Governor my Ideas,
at the sameime 1 feel we all, or the
entire ' community, is responsible.
He said : It is largely . due to a.- - tend-
ency to underestimate the unit ? that
can be handled by the Japanese and
the white-me- n. - v ::. ' : Y '

' ' '
s -- t ; - ,

Pineapples are a rgood homestead-
ers' crop ; 'rubber should be a fair or
limited success; corn' Is proving quite
satisfactory, the yield being of good
quality and - equal : to the : corn-bel- t
lands in yield : cotton, where condi
tions are carefully; searched for and
care given, to .cultivation, is proving
good. Many : of our meats, however,
must be Imported, 'S. because "they are
not;, raised ( in sufficient ; quantity in
the Islands. ; Yv'j
. The , fruit fly's devastation was ex-
plained to the Secretary in some de-
tail : by Dr. Wilcox.. . '.:iY

"I do hope, Mr. Secretary, that you
will . get around . and . tee - some real
pineapples and; bananas," because we
dagrow Hheia. her. tbgk-owpu- b
He markets do not how-tbe- m. Why

.that is, I don't know, said Wilcox, i.
' He gave a - number of ; names of
American farmers who. have made
good here, and - expressed the belief
that if conditions were changed to
approach those of the mainland ; a
sturdy American- - farming jcitlzenry
could be established that the "islands
would be proud of.',.. , r

;-
-'

One of the troubles here - has been
chicken 'farming, he said, citing the
fact that most of thef poultry eaten
here ' is ' shipped ' from the mainland
He-- said the J mongoose'. Is ; its worst
enemy- - but . thought that 5 despite the
many . ".. obstacles ; he admitted are
present, poultry could be made a pay
Ing ' industry. 7

Jerves, in the Kohoa homesteading
section of . Kauai, and a number of
others, - he- - mentioned.; aa- - men whom
Secretary Fisher should - meet -- and
talk with on his coming visit to
Kauai. - , . v '.- -' '

' Attorney Olson then r asked him
how he figured 2,000 men could . be
put ' on the public lands of the Terri
tory. Wilcox said he did hot figure
that they could be put" on . "public
lands," v but fcaid he had met a man
from Minnesota last year, who said
he could - bring down that number of
families if the land were guaranteed
them In fair-size- d lots.

Cotton had been demonstrated to
be a successful crop, though some
crops had failed under various condi-
tions while in the experimental stage.
Some Japanese are raising it now
successfully.

Wilcox stated that $10,000 appropri
ated by the Territory is being -- used
by his department in practical exper;
imeatation. '

He was then excused and the hear
ing closed. After consultation with
he attorneys, Fisher announced the

next session will probably be called
at 9:30 o'clock Thursday morning.

This ended the morning hearing.

The night school classes at the Y.
M. C. A. will bCgin on Monday even
ing, October 7, instead of September
30, as before announced. Students
wishrhg to enroll may do so after Sep
tember 23 at the office of the associat-
ion.-.

RATINE CLOTH
Natural Shade, 51 inches wide; $1 quality, now
Natural Shade, drawn-wor- k border; $1.25 quality, now
Sky Blue, 50 inches wide; $1.25 quality, now

I III
RAPTT

i
VIEWS
OF
CLOTHES

'Arc fully as import
ant as the appearance
from the front.

!

Half the crowd al
ways sees you from
the rear. The "Ben-
jamin" clothes man
is always in front, so
'that a well-fitti- ng

hack is important.
; The latest creations
from the foremost
designers in the
world. .

Be a Good Dresser

THE
CLARION ,

iflE
(Continued from Page 1)

eate Kuhio. would find the document
one upon which he could, run for v re
election as delegate. Little douht was
entertained that Kuhio would be satis
fled, for in the first place, the plat
form praises his work in strong terms,
and in the second place, Judge Arcnie
Mnhnnln and the Rev. ' Steohen L.
Desha, who were members of the plat
form committee and sort of personal
representatives bt the. Prince thereon
were harmony with the rest of the
"committee: So it was believed, when
the committee ended Us session, that
the road to hajmony and to the nomi'
natinn of Kuhio was Dlaln. '

i
' n

Adoptinga platform and nominating
a candidate for delegate will end the
work of the convention this afternoon,
it -- Is believed with the exception of
thS lanlzallbn or'tnTTtetlbircan
territorial central committee, of which
the chairman Is to be Mr. BrecKons.
n i PTTeted that the central commit
tee will hold its first meeting tonighf
Beeess Is Taken. V; -

Owing to there being no report from
the committee on platform In sight,
the Republican Territorial Convention
sat for only --fifteen minutes this
morning. It took a recess until y 2

o'clock this afternoon. ,v 'V'J

Chairman Hoi stein, on calling the
convention to order at. 10: 05 . this
morning, said seventy-fou- r were pres-

ent but there was nothing in . the
rules as to what number should con-

stitute a quorum. It was up to the
convention to say whether it should
proceed to business with the number
mentioned present."" ' -- yY f

Mr. Rawlins moved and it carried
that: the convention proceed to busi-

ness and the oIK be called. Secre-
tary Videmann' accordingly called the
roll,' a number; of delegates arriving
during the call. A quorum was de-

clared present.
VW. ,T. Rawlins. stated that when

recess was taken yesterday afternoon
it was for the purpose of giving the
jcommittee on platform time to work.
He was informed-th- at the committee
was still in session, and therefore he
moVed that the convention take a re- -

cess until 2 o'clock p. ,m. :'.
A. L. Mackaye did not see any use

in rushing away while there was un-

finished business other than the plat-
form to be done. He moved that the
convention take up the report of v the
committee on rules and dispose of

"

the question of the mode of voting. ;.
Mr.;RawIins replied that, even if the

motion of the previous speaker was
in order, it would be an injustice to
delegates who were absent doing' the
business of the convention to decide
the matter o( voting in their absence.
He insisted on his motion for recess
being put

The motion was put and carried
without dissent, and the convention at
10:30 took a recess until 2 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
At 2:13 p. m. the convention was

called to order and the roll called.
Robert W. Breckons, chairman of

the committee on platform, on a re
port therefrom being called for, stat

75c
95c 1An

.. 95c now

in all classes of Dress Linens. Immense stock of White
Grey,. Brown, Helio, Green, Pink and Black and White

" ,;
'

do

II

1 WrZ&vi

corrmoHT 190a

ed that the report was In the hands
df the secretary. j :.

Secretary Widemann, by direction
of the chair, then read the following
report of the committee on platform,
Interpreter Ell J. Crawford following
with the Hawaiian version: .

- Honolulu, Hawaii, Sept 17, 1912.
To the Chairman and Members of the

Republican Territorial :,. Conven- -

v tion, Honolulu, Hawaii. .

'-

- Y

Gentlemen : Your Committee on
Platform hei?ewith respectfully . sub
mits for your consideration, a plat--
fortp which is tne result of much del-
iberation and consideration on its
part. " ;j - ;-

-' w '' - V : ; '."
' :'

.Believing that it Is a clear enuncia-
tion of Republican Ideas and princi-
ples and that It meets existing issues
fairly and squarely, and believing fur.
ther' that; on. this platform and with
the candidates to be nominated the
Republican party in ; the Territory of
Hawaii will be once, more victorious,
we. unanimously recommend the adop-Uott- of

the platform without amend-men- t'
-

Respectfully submitted, ; :,"
; R. W. BREXJKONS, Chairman;

A. D. CASTRO, ,
-.;:', --

- - GEO. F. RENTON, - Y

C. LESLIE WEST, : i '
1 DAVID K. KAPAHEE, v v

CECIL BROWN,

C

( I

u We have just
O -

u

Superior in

O
Hotel and

DCZDC

m

si h

.1 A. - M t 4

31

S. I DESHA.
EVAN DA SILVA.
j. a: maguiue. .

;

A. S. MAHAULU.
WM. T. ROBINSON, :

C CHAS. A. RICE,
- ROBERT W. SHINGLE.

GEO. A. KAWAHA.
SIMEON K. NAWAA (not signed.)

Chairman Holsteln observed that
one member's signature was missing
and asked If there was going to be a
minority report

Mr. Breckons replied that the nftpen
members were present at the adoption
of the platform unmimous. There
would be no minority report

The chair directed the secretary to
read the platform, when Mr. Mackaye
moved that the reading be dispense!
with, as the delegates had printed cop-

ies In their hands.; ; :

.This was put and carried witlrout
debate, but Cecil Brown asked, after
the vote was declared, how tho rc; ort
could be adopted without havihs teen
first Tcad. .: . ' ' '

" After, a short discurslon Mr. Mac-

kaye movdl " a' reconsideration of his
motion, which promptly carried.

: On motion of Mr. Breckons a recess
cf fifteen minutes was taken to await
the delivery of the Hawaiian version
cf the platform. "'

'

cur

every
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EVENING GOWNS and CAPES
express shipment of HANDSOME NET, AND CHIFFON DRESSES

on sale. Special values in light-weig- ht BROADCLOTH EVENING
'

CAPES, in White and Pastel Colors.

SOME EXQUISITE MODELS IN' OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

ILWo

received

respect

OCTOBER BUTTERICK PATTERNS

OCTOBER DELINEATOR ;f ;

:. Now on Sale '
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RILEY H. ALLEN
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rtlaalioH ix the xilkcn xtriiiy runnimj
thnmyh the. pixtrl -- all- virtue. Bishop
nun, ,,jr i'y i

THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM

TIu jHaturiii pmrtiitcil to the Itcpiiblu-u- n

ial convention this afternoon bv 1lu con-vcnttou- V

platforiu committee is on the whole a
pronwHjye (hK'umut.. It ha--s Koim'thinjf to say,
and ,that wmiethinj-is- - Kaii in "no uncertain
term. '

'.t7-i-:.i-- v

The land anil water plank is a compromise,
and "no man vaii: nay now whether legislation
such tw is suggested will work" out to the fullest

lKTtvUons tho whoadvicate the mea
Jinajj jilAV.lKd!eve ' a sincere effort has been
ji i ade toward iluv consen'Ution of public lauds
and water, even rthough that effort ia inextri- -

. cably mixed with territorial jwlitics; Secretary
hearings liave shown'unmistakably that

there is .wide divergence of opinion among inen
devot ed 3' workin g for ' the progress of home-- ;
sreauinj; in mis iicmrorv. aim xue pianK as

; adopted must still submit to the ordeal by fire
of at;tualj)mctice after suitable JegislAUon.rflut

: ::it is a peeking toward
There is much of real progress iveness in this

document; jThe nts of education,' of territor:
ial harbor and wharf improvements, of sanita

'

tion.of fisheries, "are recognizetl. (The ;direct- -

1
1 4 primary is again'advocated,and steps are taken

:;; to safeguard;the punty and independence of the
' ballot,' while suffrage 'for the" women of the ter-

ritory isa disiinct advance along ' the line of
; r , count progress, dmpartial su- -

"fj : peryifiqn of ' publicsciTice corwmtionsJ bya
- suitable "Conjmission isva measure as desirable

; : for the corporations as for the people, and other
emphasis is placed on cooperation-an- d harmony

Y capital --and labor. As to! the'
V 2plajl''the4STAUuii

' ntrictions against the sale of iadulratcjin-- -

J toxicaiifjj' are necisar
' flvU n ly pmvinl, ,bu t it is possi hie that Uie.l iquor

J-- license commissions may prpxidc thesune-t--
;

' present law.,., j.i .V iv;. ,V

; ";t Asa
f iu(i the campaign witli, the platform; is an ,ad-- :

" iiiirahle'ona It is essentially a platform that
t V - guarantees the kind of legislation that the aver

- ' age citizen, the homeownbr and ' homebuilder of
this ,territory can indorse and heopUon

' ' of this document!, the,Kepublican p&
Threat step fonvard' toward another victory this

v fAU. i . . k , , . .

nr. ,

7QxF7

1

chain-o- f

jm-ito- i

Fisher's

1

between liquor

U v (Continued' from Page .1)

, tenance of homestead roads, we favor
the enactment of laws making it man-
datory for the officers charged with,
the administration ofvthe law to con-t- -

struct and maintain proper roads con- -

nccting, sucn lands with other, public
i highways, the cost thereof torbe paid

out of the proceeds of the sales of
y snch , lands. . The dlrersion of funds

. arising' trom the dUposal of such,
lands , for - other . piurposes ' should not

. be prmit;ted,4 nor should any discre-
tion whatsoever as 't to their use1 be
given. :' ', :

We further believe that, . under
proper regulations for security, pro-

vision should be made by which pub-
lic funds may; be loaned : homestead- -

ers prior to patent for the' purpose
i of improving lands ' settled :ojl. v:

1 For the purpose of further develop-tVjn- g

the tesources of the Territory,
v we favor the enactment of laws by

which the Territorial government may
Impound and . distribute for the pur--r

poses of irrigation the waters belong-- ;

'ing to the Territory, we pledge ;our
" Delegate. In-- . Congress to work to se-- ;

cure Congressional legislation 7 per-
mitting the Legislature of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii to enact laws similar

. to the acts, of Congress under which
irrigation works to be used in the rec-

lamation of arid lands are construct-e- d

by the government. 7
?. "i Realiztng that - the ' Legislature of

1 the; Territory Is . limited in power In
dealing with ' land : laws; we pledge

. our representatives In the Legislature
to the adoption of a memorial to the
Congress of-t- he United States for the
enactment of proper - lawsby which
these 'results i may be --accomplished.

bu ppbrt of our Delegate in - Congress.
We believe that - no: corporation or

individual should permitted-- ' to
lease, from-th- e Territory of Hawaii at
anyVone time a greater amount of
toral: land than is sufficient to consti-
tute a ranch or which may be
operated - at - a reasonable profit. , In

be. encouraged tb engage industries
forr which' such pastoral lands are
adapted, and the control of vast areas
of public5 lands, and the consequent
monopoly of T the products of such

r Jands; by. one" corporation or
. nar may

- - IMMIGRATION. .

- The contuued 7 of
' wall, and 'tho "healthy.' growth .of ;a

HONOLULU STAK;BULLETIX, TUESDAIVSEPT.

EDITOR

SUPPORT FOR THE SCHOOLS

. The Iiepublican party in Hawaii is emphasiz-in- g

a sUnd already taken in declaring for a lib-
eral nd vigorous pol icy in su pport of t he publ ic
sciiool system of this territory. It.was the lie-public-an

party which two years ago this a
pmminpnt platform issue, and transformed its
words into.deeds wheri a 'Republican legislature
inaae; appropriations for scliool purposes mn
ning into the millions and upholding a progres
sive system of .education.

, "Education of the youth of tHawaiiws.houli
have first claim .upon the revenues of the terri
tory," wns the ringing announcement of the Ke--

publ ican platform pf 1910, .and that declaration
uuius us goou uxiay as it uui.inen.

- aW. A. Bowen, delegate to tie territorial con
vention, did a timelyi thing yesterday in br(nging
fprward the question of public school sqppovl
auu puiciug ii ueiore uie piai;iorm commiuee
am the applause' which greeted his action provetl
that" the Kepublican party of this territory :is in
sympathy with a progressive public school: pol

v Great as was the work of the..last ltgislature
the experience of the two years since then shows

I At the doors of every school in every lslanu for
the opix)rtunuy to share the jbeaofits qi euuea--

lion uiiuer me eutuve. Auienoiu... vsivm. duuu' ,. ", , ...

the citizens of this teiritory ;reste now as it has
rested beforervthe responsibility for making.our
schools accesibje to tevei

v jb.political party could have a sounder, saferj
more constructive plan.th
port for education, and the Republican party
must riselto a respbnsiliiUty thatjis at theame
lime a w ouuecui upxuriuuii,) ij

-- Four delegates got up inra aucus the other
n ifrli t arid ooDOsed i the secret ballot, thus show;
ing tlieir rieire lor their ourage according to
whicli side'you are on..';;';.,. ; - : i

' Andrew Carnegie is no angry'because they are
planning to name a warship after Pittsburg ;that
he is going to giye Perinsylyania -- towns a'dozen

Xo one can accuse the Republican territorial
convention of unseemly haste ,to. get. through its
business.-- . T" ---. .. '.--.

Secretary Fisher's ; island itinerary resembles

rapidly increasing . list of Industries transportation constitutes an'lmport-rend-er

it imperative that the IJmtni- - ant factbrVinthe development of ; the
gration of desirable laborers, --.either resources ; of . the Territory, ; yet the
citizens or eligible -- to become., citl- - granting sot special rights or ;prlvi-zen- s,

of the jTJnited States, be encour- - leges relating to public lands :cor-ag- ed

in; every legitimate y way, - and . porations or '. individuals engaged
that" proper financial ' assistance r be therein under the guise of encourage-glve- n

by the Territory to aid such .ment is to be . condemned.
1 We there-immiffrati- rn.'

We therefore favor the . forn , favor the enactment 7 of . laws
continuance for 'the period of, two
years of the present Jaw relative to
assisting -- Immigration, and further
favor he. enactment 'Of, I laws -- which

properly safeguard the. expend!-- ,

ture of such funds, to the end that
no Tpart of the. appropriation thall be
needlessly squandered, either In the
payment of unnecessarily high sal-
aries or for the importation of , immi-
grants undesirable from either moral
or physical standpoints, or suffering
from dangerous, : ' Infecti6us or ; con-
tagious diseases; provided, , that, the
law enacted under this plank: : shall
not be carried out so long as the em-
ployers of labor through any of their
agencies, continue to 'bring to Hawaii
Individuals as laborers who are,' by
reason of their physical or moral con-
ditions, regarded undesirable citizens
of, Hawaii.
1 -- We favor the passage of quarantine
laws by which the Territory may. be
amply protected against the introduc-
tion into the Territory, through immi-
grants rom either foreign ports or
ports of the' United States, of danger-
ous, contagious ' or " infectious dis-
eases. 77 r-7- !. .

: "WHARVES; AND BUILDINGS.
Werealize- - the -- paramount necessity

for providing for adequate wharf and
landing facilities and approaches
thereto, accommodate the rapidly
increasine commerce of the Territory.

and further .pieoe tnereto me nearly particularly tin view of the ap

be

farm

in

to

shall

to

proaching; completion of the Panama
Canal, we pledge our ' representatives
in the coming Legislature to make suf-
ficient appropriations for providing
for --such improvements as soon as
practicable. - . .

We : further pledge our, representa-
tives in the coming Legislature to con- -

this, way-me- of moderate means may: tinue liberal appropriations for these
purposes, and to the enactment of leg
islation in connection with such im-
provements which shall effectually
preventthe granting of any special
privileges ; whatsoever in the use of
the, wharves and landings to be con.
structeil.
GRANTS TO TRANSPORTATION

w COMPANIES.
While the. development of means of

17, 1012. -

a

made

I

which shall prevent! the - disposition of
any part of the public lands or of any
interest therein to such corporatidns
unless full value fs paid the. Territory,
therefor, and then only aJfer equal, op-

portunity is afforded to citizens of the
Territory for I the acquisition of such

ELECTIONS.
that the voters ofJ the ,Ter- -

ritory of Hawaii should ,be permitted
to 'express their choice for officers
free from coercion or intimidation of
any nature, .and ' that such protection
should cover not only elections but,
primary meetings and nominating con-
ventions. We favor the enactment of
laws by which severe penalties shall
be imposed for the employment of co-

ercion or intimidation of any nature
whatsoever which may . interfere in
any degree with untrammeled action
by an ;elecvtor at any election, or at
any primary or nominating conven-
tion preliminary to election.

We believe In the doctrine that full
publicity should be given to all con-
cerning contributions to political com-
mittees in charge of or connected with
campaigns, and pledge our represent-
atives in the Legislature to the enact-
ment of laws by which this shall be
done.

The Republican party renews its
pledge for the enactment of the direct-prima- ry

law. The contention that the
people of Hawaii are adverse to such
law is not in accord with the progres-
sive policies of the Republican party.
The voters throughout 'the ;Territory
should be given the fullest opportunity
of partaking in the nominations of the
candidates for offices. .

Believing that the continued dis-

franchisement of women is a relic of
antiquity that belongs to other days,
and that women never have maintain-
ed and neyer will maintain their mor-
al, natural or legal rights save by the
possession of political rights, we favor
the enactment of laws granting equal
suffrage to them.

As this is a. subject upon which the
Territory itself should lm permitted to
legislate, we favor the submission to

" (Continued on. Page 5)
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There is to be a field day at Fort
Shafter tomorrow, in which practicar
Ijr all the men of the third bat taltou.
Second Infantry, will take part. A
good program on loot races, field
erents. gymkhana stunts, and feats of
skill and strength exclusively military
has been arranged, and from 8 in the
morning first will beP'd and to myself that I should cor-calle- d,

until noon, doughoovs will jrect any such impression, for I am not
be combining business with pleasure, i and never will,be UNDER ANY C.IR.

.Field days are anarterlv events at UMSTA-NCL- S an applicant for the
army posts, according to regulations;
but in spite of this, the soldiers al-

ways manage to get a lot of cal fun
out of thm inter-compan- y rivalry be-
ing fanned to white heat when the
time comes to pit one champion
against another. .

Officials selected to referee and
judge the various field day sports are
Major John H. Wholley. post com
mander. Lieutenant Homer H. Preston, 4

and Lieutenant George Turner.

This evening Camp Francis W
Mansflell,- - Spanish-America- n War Vet--i
erans. will give a dance at the lost
hall, Fort Shafter.

Mr. Clayton, of the .department,
headquarters clerical staff, is back at
his cesk,, after a leave of absence on
the Coast. Mr. Clayton left, here a
marchelor bu t - returned a be no;T. t .

sLQCAL AND GENERAL

A divorce ' was granted to Leong
Yok Un Ho Tin from Ho Tin this
grounds, of'extreme cruelty.

Circuit Judge Whitney this morning
a divorce Dan Vida, trom anti-saloo- n menand other citl- -

Elizabeth;, whom he accused of deser
tion; V 7 :

' 77.:
K Circuit ; Judge - Whitney today ap

pointed : E.; H. -- Wodehouse and' Robert
Wallace executors - of the estate of
Jane''rowne Masseyi under bond of

vL the- - of land registration de
crees were issued today confirming

of Marie K. Humphreys to "56,000
square feet of land on Nuuanu avenue,
being Hot; No. "5 of the :Nlolapa tract;
and of Eloise : Castle .Marx to 8.58
acres in Nuuanu Valley, beinglot No.,
8 of the Nuuanu homestead lots.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 17 Beets :
S8 analysis, 12s 2d. Parity 4.58 cents.

: Previous ' quotation, 12s. 2d. 7:
777 V i 7 -',-

'

BUSINESS
:3

s
BETWEEN; BOARDS

Wltb j no stocks sold ,on;- the board,
the only txaiusaction there being a sale
of Olaa sixes at 197.50, jthereywas ia
veryt fair line of business .reported
frjozn between sessions. It led off with
Ewa at an advance of a quarterrpoin
to 31.50 for blocks of 5 and 140 shares.
All other stocks sold unchanged, ; be-

ing: Pioneer, 10 at .33.75;" Hawaiian
Sugar, 135 and .15 '.at 42; Hawaiian
Commercial, 6 at 43.50 ; :. Oahu, 20, 50
and 10 at 27.75; Olaa, 15 at 7.25. :

1
SCHOOL DESKS IMPORTED.

:Within a:few; weeks ;past the Ha
waiian i News , Company, v imported
four 5, carloads'! of the Peabody school
desk, the kind that Is installed iri'Mc- -
Kinley School. Half of the '; im
portation was for schools on Kauai,
the other half for those on this island
The Liliuokalani school at Kaimuki,
now nearly completed and partly' in
use, has - these desks. The consign.
ments were 5 delivered here from In-

diana within four weeks from send--
ng the order. :7- i'v 7-- 7 1

Bert Bowers, local chauffeur, alleg
ed by the police as driving a machine
believed to be the property pf Homer
Smith, a stock-buye- r, . and charged
with fast and .heedless driving, pro-
poses to fight the case in court. Bow
ers having retained Attorney Leon
Straus to conduct his interests in dis
trict court. "

The Shafter infantrymen will start
on their batallion practice hike Thurs
day morning. They will be in the field
at ut ten days. .

CHAMBERLAIN'S' COLIC, CHOLERA
AXD DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

This remedy always wins the good
opinion, If not the praise, of who
use it. The quick cures which it ef-

fects, even in the most severe1 cases,
makes it a favorite everywhere. It is
equally valuable for . children, and

reduced with sweentened water
is pleasant to taker For sale by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

A few drops of tincture of myrrh in
a glass of water applied daily to the
gums will keep them hard and in good
condition. -

The world hasn't much use for the
man who pride in his humility.

COLLEGE; HILLS Several choice" Building
Modern Bungalow, 15,000, sq. ft .

TANTALUS On Fine Building Lot

V

LETTERS ON '
--TIMELY

TOPICS

THE SKCKETARYSHir.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: In your issue of the 16th ins L,
under the heading "Chillingworth Aft-

er Job as Secretary" you say"Will
Charles ChJlllngworth be named Sec-
retary to Kuhio providing the latter
is elected? Chillingworth has nothing
to say on the subject." etc. '

I feel that In fairness to Prince Cu--
when the race

the

court

has

takes

Lot

position, for my business, which it has
taken seven years of . hardship, worry
and' disappointments, is not to be set
aside for any Government position.

The statement, "Chmingworth has
nothing to say" is misleading, for no
person, directly or indirectly, has ever
broached the subject to me and, if
asked, would certainly have answered
emphatically NO.

' As to the rest, of the article, I have
only this to say, That with the as-
surance of the Premotion Committee.
of their united support and confidence
in. me, I shall continue to do all in my
power to make the Floral Parade of
1913 an - unqualified success. - ?

Thanking in advance for the privi-
lege accorded, I am, yours very truly,

CHAS. F. CHILLINGWORTH.

TH E SALOON - IN" POLtTICS. ?

Editor Honolulu : Star-Bulleti- n :

Sir: Do V the .delegates composing
the convention know that If they se-
lect a liquor man to run: on the Re-
publican ticket for the position of su-
pervisor they are : only courting de-
feat to him, and the .election of --a
gentleman from another party? Thegranted to good

titles

High

those

when

tens ;have kept out s of; politics so far,
but they " will not go. blindly to the

1 polls on- - election day and vote for any
uquor man iqt any otiice, irrespect-
ive of party. -

, ; i
If MrrBratlett is named by the Re-

publicans for the position of 'super-
visor, he will not be elected. "An or-
ganized effort will at onte be 'made
against him,- - and the Democrats can
count on theelection of one '' man at
least. V Those" interested in .the sale
of liquor as is Ir.'Bartlett; cannot and
should not expect ;the good people of
Honolulu who i are v favorable to the
restriction In the sale ) oC the ; article
to sit. blindly by and see ' him elected
to so ; important a position. Such""men
are not the 'ones to govern our. city
and make laws for us, "no matter what
qualifications otherwise,' ThereVis no
objection to the man who drinks,1 but
the man directly in 'the business-- the
man ; who Is interested ; only in the
quantity he can put out, regardless , to
whom cannot be elected even though
npminatpd. 3 So gentlemen do Inot
court i defeat ; by; nominating such a
man. . 7' 7'

,. The , Star-Bu- i leUn is' to be. --con

city for the stand it ,haa taken on the
liquor question, and, too, : for declin-
ing to sell its columns for advertis-
ing the stuff to "family! trade." "Why
not make it 'ood ! for 168'? j It
looks," tothe subscriber that;: an at-
tempt ls being made - to get the sup
port of the, editors Ju. getting a hold
on our government. -- ;7:77 .

'

77 :7, DECENCY. ;

GOOD MOTION PICTUFfES H
CHANGE LIBERTY BILL

t Two thoroughly interesting . motion
pictures ; were ;

- the features ; of i- last
"

night's change of bill at the liberty
Theater, - one of - these, ; .entitled A
Pueblo Legend," belngl.the best'Indian
subject ; ever shown ? atv this Aheater,
while - another very clear;, and Inter-
esting "war picture," purported to be
a true incident . during t the - famous
battle of Antietam;- - contained some
exciting and realistic; "fighting.',i : Of
the new vaudeville actr the . Howard'
Slaters, the less : said - the better, as
their turn was not up to , the usual
Liberty Theater standard, and, ; ex-

cepting some rich wardrobes, the girls
have nothing to commend them.
v Mile.' Jfercerea'ux and the Kelso

Brothers continue to please with the
same act they presented last week.

Hawaiian bred horses are to be pur-
chased by the army. After the disap-
proval of a strong recommendation of
the quartermasters department that
remounts for Island troops be bought
In the Islands, the War Department
has swung round, and has now author-
ized the securing of "70 cavalry
chargers.

A- - purchasing and selection board,
composed of Major B. Frank, Chea-
tham, chief quartermaster of the epartment.

Dr. L. E. Case, the quarter-
master veterinarian, and one Cavalry
officer still to be appointed, will make
the trip to Hawaii next week, and look
over the stock on the Parker ranch.

FOUND.

Initialed silver card case. Call at this
5343-S- t-- office. -

Lots. .Price reasonable;
$6000.00.

PUNAHOL DISTRICT Young St.: Building Lot, 12,981 sq. ft.
Young St.: House and Let
Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow.....
Anapuni St.: Modern House

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern Home 7.

Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow
Waialae Heights: Modern Home

PALAMA Auld Lane: House and Lot

NUUANU Liliha St.: Seven Cottages
Puunui: Building Lot, 30,000 sq. ft

Ridge:

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
3 "

- 8EC0ND, FLOOR, 'JUOD BUILOING - '

. 2000.00
. 4500.00"
. 5000.00
. 4500.00

. 8000.00
. . 3500.00

1750.00

8000.00
1100.00

1500.00

A maiden born - when Autumn leaves
Are rustling in September's bfeexe
A sapphire on her brow should bind
And naught but joy in life shell find.

The SAPPHIRE is the .birth stone

tor September, ou vjllu6nd in
our stock a beautiful: assortment -- of
sapphires in new and graceful set-

tings which, we will be pleased to

show to visitors. v

IgJif VViCHMA'S
77: Leading Jewelers

V',
..

cJTho Average man-- la"always .Suiting ' OccasFonally a woman drive a iHaa

In. and adding, to; his collection; of to drmV.butmstjally' te "beat3 lur to
enemies. 77 77:7'7:- -

:' '
. .' . -- - - '

:. V .'

'

..

1

- t '

: -- ,V(9 are agents forseveral
,, j ,

. piece of exceptionally ,7-'.-

fine lot and homes. t

1. Suburban home of several acres.
House, garage,

;
' quarters, choice . plantar trees,

wirhmlng pool.... .PRICE $v0,CC0 -

.
' : "v. -

v . V . t ': ' '

27 Home yvith unsurpassed marine :

f and mountain views; : modern . . . . T

. .PRICE 37v0 -

Home on 'avhill,;Manoar,4-'-acri.--

V, ..- .;';..-- . Stone houte; -- unsurpassed view
'V- v- - " ........ ... m IWb 4fcVWVV ,

:
,.

" 77 - "
.."

' 7;
'v--- -- ::: tr--:- - s

"

?vt.:'j;Vf. V. 'V' :77 7, : ' :

4. 'Building lot of a little-ove- r 3 acres. ;

i.7 7:7-- .
. . ;

; 'Beautiful view PRICE $15,CC0 '.

ii U J '7.7 U U : v J Cm w 0.0 ..
"

. -

, HWe guarantee that 12C3 C. AVAL--

UU1 MUliiJUiliSlK LACE SILVER PLATE THAT RZ- -

7 , BS VEAt yMI slve.absil'jts t-.-
V.

faction, and we agree, to stand t:-i- ni

( . and replace every ;plece cf soc-i.tj- ar

v- ; Ing the 1835 R. Wallace" trade-mar- k

. 'that does not glve salsfactory service
" in any household.iMjMi-- , 7J.77

The Popular Jeweler . .
- in Hctel Ctrtet

" W' '" W 7 7: . f - " '

7

.:-.- -

.airs fa .Caai"
.1.

- : 7 -7, 7', - ,

Puts you in the home-owne- rs class, willvmake

you and your family happy. $2600 to J 50.00
per mouth just - like rent takes .care oif prin-

cipal, interest, taxes, and even inurarice there-aft-er.

Forthis small sum ypu maybuy-- a home

with all modern conveniences.

Lots in Kami!
r - -

1

$400 and upward

See our list of furnished and unfurnished houses.

Henry Waterhouse
"Ximitcd,

AND MERCHANT STREETS

Co.,
" """' ' " "

CORNER FORT

i
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(Congress of a memorial for an amend- -
mnt tn tVio flrwo n! At hv whirh the
legislature the may .

of to
to act or may. should at

course seem advisable, call a special
flection for a submission of the ques-

tion to the voters.,
CORPORATIONS OF PUBLIC

UTILITY.
In the enforcement and administra

be this

interests of
the

OF

We an of the
the of

members of

v.--

treatment by, own lavl 'makers,
and we that the making of
such a claim is but part of a to
deprive the of the

of have their riht home .rule
uouer such by

for Hawaii, and all and
" paving way or

making the possible, and reaf-
firm '; unalterable loyalty to
Territorial as a

of civic of

be or

. M mm 1 VAIUC. LU LJTZ UI rCl WfTU it-l-- It 1 1 1 1 III 1 1 )Sl 1 tl 1 flfl Ills' I 121 1 I III I 7 II in I f lTUIuon or jerriionai cor-- , . - - r "Z I :
foratinns of public there is a?d .ue eb7 i,et,tk)n fLe President an experimental station for the study.

tne unite in and of'making conservationmurh thnt 'h mmmitted to
ofpubllc"" PPniM to or tor Hawaii, toon corporations

utility., thus placing in the of.
.r. B4in.,..tiv. monv thp friendly to our Territorial fdrm
ZnXZ. ii. : .people increased in quanUty.
L the SurSenT Public SETTLEMENT ON Ifaprored In quality and
U'nrlfl tinl ftfftrlflla. and broad-- 1

self over such corporations, Power
should in commission to

our

our

the permanent
Liliuokalani

PANAMA

freight well aTTbarses Ms'action the comple-- ! law admirably conditionas - I-,- !-- -huh triiiLuht.
t fw rnnumiitinn of and eras . . . ..h.ra;.n,iinnr,rVe; : increase a tne commessages,
proper regard to the

people and the corporations.
APPOINTMENT

favor amendment
ganic Act by; which Governor
the Territory shall.-- be prohibited
retaining In ..office any officers or

boards i whose nomination

charge
plan

people

We oppose, government commis

action the thereto

government
charter inestimable

utility,
aior

commission
hands

vested

We favor price
the former Queen

CANAL EXPOSITION.
look forward with th r

and to is torates,
pipftriritv

with large measure
both

AND

from

form

merce of our country. Our "Territory
feel in an especial degree the im-

petus given to the trade! of the

oceans. Hawaii will in a great
measure the benefits to accrue from
the -- completion this enterprise,

stand forever as a tribute
to the", genius, the constructive,'and appointment: has. not been';oon.-.-UMn-nA'ihVv- ist wra.

-- sented to and, approved by the Senate party. To enable Hawaii to
of .the Territory. At present the .man- - make; a' fltting-'.an-

d

'diversified exhibit
ifest intention of the Organic Act, that at the'Canal Exposition to be neld In
the and approval of the Sen- -

191- - ,n tbe CIty of FrancIsc0 we
nlenfofr Sb offl

; f , to.a liberal appropriation.may be frustrated by the action of the t . . EDUCATION
C Governor in permitting session cf , nibognUing the fact that good . cft--,

; tbeLegislature lapses without the shlp thrift ; and morals of themaking of appointments of which i the Territory are .quite as np--

; OCuvc .py,ues. permit bucu 0n,.the masses being trained , in the

1 .

'

th T.rritZr? ? Tn and snds to American,
in ?Sl upon oeing In sci- - while Democraticirauze power, me nanas. OI tn9 titlr hinvMro nr nnv nrnfAainnn1

chief executive, and to thwart the will 7iccomplishments, . the tC
of the people expressed through their part3t pledges ' Itself .to advocate and
representatives in v the Legislature. - support 4 legislation , and v appropria-S.TATEHOO- D

AND HOME RULE. Uons necessary therefor and bearing
Since , its organization, --the Terri-- ; upon industrial educaUon in the pub-tor- y

of Hawaii has developed steadily hq schools t i thereby perfecting-alon- g

all proper lines., Not only has system of public ' We also
Its material prosperity Increased, but urge upon our ; delegate to Congress
the. great majority of its people have , to take every means within his power
gained a clear conceptidn of the to furtner now. pending be-clpl- es

upon the government of fore. Congress for the ''appropriation
" the United States is based, as well as of Federal funds S establisjffing , and

a keen appreciation of - sincere supporting Industrial schools, espe- -

regard for those principles. We be-- cially those of vocational .type, in
lieve the citizens of the, United States each Island' of the Territory. S --

resident In the Territory to be well DAMAGES FOR DESTRUCTION
, fitted and in every way ' to. . . PROPERTY. ,
' formulate and maintain a State gov- - We deem it an Ct Justice that

ernment. . In intelligence, In adequate "provision v be . by the
In , patriotism, In every character Legislature for suffered , by the

:' Jstic deemed .essential to an elector-- owners of .1 any or all ' '
de-at- e

seeking admission as one of the stroyed under orders :of the Board of
States, of the Union, xth& people of Health during recent campaign

V the territory - of Hawaii . ; will com-- ; to prevent the introduction; Into the
pare.Xavorably . .with those of other Territory of yellow, fever, when- - such

torie$ recently 'become States, destruction has been held by the Su-an-d

may with justice claim equal re--' pnjme Court to have been unauthor-cognitio- n

at the, of Congress, ized by law. , '
L ' ;.v

; pledge our delegate and our re-- j , CEMETERIES. . V. v ,

presentatlvesIn the Legislature :o . We believe that the reservation of a
labor sincerely and, earnestly toward "suitable areafjf land should be 'made
the ' accomplishing jaU statehood, and in each county, particularly in the City
feel assured tha agitation In re- - of Honolulu, for.the burial of the,ln-- ;
fpect will, at no ; very, distant time, digent dead. The cemetery conditions
result In. success.

Is, secured, we fa-- tion proper regulations .snouia oe
ror the extension In - every possible brought about, to enable., the poorv to
way of doctrine of home rule as their own without being compell-"Epplle- d

to , the Territory. Believing ed .to pay such high . charges, are
the people of the Territory to be fully usually, levied by private cemeteries,
capable of administering 'af--' . SANITATION,,. -
.fairs honesty and abUity, we While the progress of general, san--

ar.e opposed . , any Congressional
. enactments which shair seek to limit
I"-th- powers ; of , the-loca- l Legislature,

and advocate , strongly the. grant to
- thla hndv of mora liberal nowers. We

, condemn, strongly,, as being absolute--.

More
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itatlon during .the ' las ; two re-
sulting,: from ; the :passe by the
Republican Legislature, i has been
substantial throughoiit the Territory,
w'e .'favpr the, extension of the move
ment, and the passage or ; such fur- -

unfounded any statements ..or j ther laws ana appropriations wnicn
claims tbttHany Industries or,. inter.--, may. be. calculated,.. te reduce .the.
cats or . classes within the Territory death rate and guard health of
need be of unfair or, "unjust the people. , v;

The jnodern "Calotlc,, It : a "com p lete Cookstove and will cook practi
cally everything that can be cooked In'an ordinary stove.

Than 751af Yoiir Fuel Bill

besides a wonderful amount of time, labor, and.'discoirort vi v ,1
All nutrimentnd. delicious flavors are preserved. No 'scorching

burning., Meas are ready to, serve at your own convenience.

Prices range from $11.50 to $23.50.

years
Jaws

w; it;WONDL&.Xtd., 53-5- 7 Jng Street
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A3 SUBMITTED

FISHERIES. ; jr
With hundreds of miles of coast

line, we recognize that the aquatic
resources of the Territory must ever
form one of the valuable assets of all

ube. people. We therefore urge that
steps taken ny tne Legislature
the Territory to secure the coopera-
tion, of the Federal government that
a fish cultural and biologic station
similar to, those now in operation on
the mainland may speedily be estab- -

M H II IIlaws governing T
I

.hnuM Mates om- - Increase this.Im

thor

t
A.

portant possession of the Territory,
to the end that the sea food ,which
is a daily , article of diet of all the

.JZZhZT. vernment. y be.
of QUEEN. cheapened In

to

to

, LAW.
The pf thp past two

years that under alt
We confidence the present

early
fha Mn.i

in,and

consent,

the

dependent

education!

the

We

ly

the

LIQUOR
experience

has demonstrated
circumstances

adapted

BOARDS

Governor

the Territory. ,We pledge our
representatives In . the 'legislature, to
resist any attempt to alter that law In;any respect 7

EMPLOYER AND EMPLOYEE.
We endorse the enactment of laws

by which the adjustment of differences
between employers 'and employes shall
be submitted (to arbitration, to ,the
ond that not only shall . capital ; re-

ceive, proper protection,: bat : that the
rights of employees to fair 'and just
treatment may not -- be trampled upon.

We endorse the enactment, of cpm-pehensi- ye

, and ' generoujS iWorkmens
compensation . laws In , of 'he
present wasteful and unjust, system of
employers liability. - : ; '

1

THE TARIFF. ; ,
The .two great political: parties

of the nation are once . more at
issue on the subject of the tariff, ami
in the present campaign that ksue is
clearly defined. .The- - Republican party

I operations processes .industry! for prptectionf kT Sri 118 a dasa advanced J austries, the : party

;

jrin-- Jegislatioa
which

I

OF
qualified

act
capabil- -' made

property

Terri

require,.
Until statehood

the
as

their
I

;

;

afraid

or

place

denounces the protective . idea, and
ponounces for tariff for revenue only,
which Is the equivalent of free trade

In no place within the United States
can be found better evidences of jhe
beneficent results ,of ; the protective
tariff than in the Territory of Hawaii.
We reiterate bur firm support of that
policy, and confidently predict that the
people of ithe Territory will by an over-- ,
whelming, -- Republican victory stamp
with disapproval the destructive
policy, of the .Democratic party. ; ; t i,

A Democratic Houte of Representa;
tives has but recently endeavored to
foist upon the country a law removing
all duties on raw sugar for the pur-
pose of enriching the refiners of sugir
at the expense of the producers. Tne
same party has, In Its national plat-
form, reaffirmed the doctrine which its
representatives - in. Congress declared
demanded: freec sugar, and its leaders
have openly asserted,, that, should the
party secure control of. the nation, .ail
duties on raw sugar" would be at once
removed. I The course of ' the Demo-
cratic party : in this respect is calcul-
ated to destroy one of the chief Indus-
tries of Hawaii, and "we unhesif atlngiy
snd unqyalifiedly denounce it ;

; A' Democratic victory In the Tefri- -
.tory would.be cogstrued by the advo
cates or i.ee sugar as an approval Dy
the-'peopl- e of the Territory of. that

the Territory, genuinely intereitedi in
pur welfare, to register his protest and
assist in, placing , tne Temtory on rec-
ord in no unmistakable terms...

The coffee industry; of this Terri-
tory should be encouraged, along with
other diversified industries, and .to
this end we believe in advocating leg-
islation ' providing a protective tariff
on coffee. V

;?.v;j CONCLUSION. ; 11?
The present prosperous condition, of

the Territory of Hawaii Is due largely
to the policies carried put by tne Ue
publican "party, ; national and ; local.
Every law ! which had aided as In our
progress has been enacted byr thet Re-
publican party. 'Based on the'propqsi:
tion that the Territory Js an asset and
not a liability, the Republican party
has formulated and, is carrying into
execution; constructive plans by which
advantage shall be taken of the great
commercial and the strategic import-
ance, of the Islands. , Under Republi-
can rule Internal improvements, of mo-
mentous . importance have been plan-
ned and are rapidly being perfected.
Under., these, conditions, and standing
of .the. foregoing declaration of princ-
iplesand our'record, we appeal to, the
electorate of . the Territory of Hawaii
and urge the support of our principles
and candidates at ,the polls. We are
confident that tinder the leadership; of
the candidates , who .will be . namied
within the Territory; of. Hawaii, .our
appeal will not be ln;.vain; thatour
party will, acting In line wUh the prin-
ciples here enunciated, so conduct the
public ; affairs of the rTerritory as to
meet with the hearty; approval of the
people whose servant-i- t Is, and that
Under its administration the Territory
will : continue, to . prosper, and , the
rights of the people, of every walk of
life,, beupheld nd sustained. . ,
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Stomach

s

Bitters
'"rr'..-i.-

It has a proven jeputar
tion in cases; of Poor Ap-

petite, Belching, Heart-
burn, Flatulency, Indi--

j gestion, Costiveness. and
Malaria, Fever and Ague.
Don't experiment insist
y' having

HOSTETTEIUS
It tones arid invigorates

For aale-by-'Beiiao- n, Saltb-f- r Co,

Ltd., Chambers Co. Ltd., Hflo

; Drug Co, and at all wholesale liquor

T
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Ipia Service
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At P. M.

Madison

Baiiersctls
TWO RATTLING GOOD

PRELIMINARIES

General Admission .

Reserved Seats

Ringside Seats . .

.

r-

NT8;

i

9 f

jr.- - A- -

.V'

8

f

...:50c
.$1 and $1.50

i. ;

...$2

r -

Largest Pacific Souvenir
Store in the World

HAWAII . & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

. Young Building

BLjOM
fmporter Fort St

i ,

; Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Business
Getters. ' '

mjs- -

ft r- -,
III

r' ; ." l u

TtJ7

AMUSEMENT8.

--it.

T H E A T' E PJ
y .7 'i v.. J! " "'
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- ' We not only have bully photo-play- s j
for the v week-end- . but for , the week-- 1

beginning. Here's the new four; ;j
No. 1 "THE LITTLE 'SHERIFF V.

No. 2 "FINDING THE LAST-
. CHANCE MINE"

No. i "THEIR NEW MINISTER',

NO. 4 SMILING ' BOH ,

71

'4 i V

PERHAPS ITS ODD, but some!

poses they'd rather- - see our
pictures each-- night we change

than , to : spend the same eveiiings at
the beach. Have YOU' tried the
plan?..

RARE REELS RAPTLY RECEIVED

A'driiissioh, 10c anil 15c

.CFJREO:jip,Y

' ' J . .
'
f ";- . J." i - 1

Of the-- - - j?' 1

Seventeenth Ceiebratlbii

iiiSw
' TO BE' H ELD " ' ' j '

Saturday, Septm 1912

v i in HONOLULU HARBOR .
v Commencing at 9:30 A. M.

1. Whaleboat; 4 oars. Prize," 20
1 trophy, yy. ,v

2. Senior 6-o- ar sliding seat barge.
1st prize, ?25 trophy; 2nd, ?15
trophy. "

;

3. Six-padd- le canoe (championship).
: 1st prize, ?20; 2nd,- $15 ;. tro--

phies. ; ' ...

4. Fresnman 6-o- ar sliding-sea- t barge.
1st prize,: $25 trophy; 2nd, $15

'
a , 'trophy..; y. :

'

. .,.,-;.:.,-

...
:;

5. Six-padd- le canoe for boys. Prize,
$12 tropnys. yy . C :

' ff. Senio . pair-oa- r - boats; sliding
. seats. Prize, $15 trophy. : t

7. Junior, 6-o- sliding-sea- t barge.
; 1st prize, $25 trophy ; 2nd, $15

trophy. r t

'
";.v; yy: -

- 8. Four-paddl- e canoe; modern. 1st' prize, $15; 2nd, $5; trophies. y.
9. Four-paddl- e 'canoe -- for women.

1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5; trophies.
10. Junior pair-oar-; 'sliding seat.

Prize,; $15 .trophy. i
11. Four-paddl- e canoe. , 1st prize, $15 ;

2nd, $5; trophies.
12.. Sailing race for sea wrens. .1st

prize, $10 trophy; 2nd, $5 tro--

12. Sailing race for pearls. 1st prize,
,. , $1Q, trophy;

A
2nd, $5 trophy.

14. Sailing race for canoes. 1st prize,
. $10; 2nd,,$5; trophies.

15. Power sampan; over 40 h. p. 1st
, prize,, $15; 2nd,, $10; trophies.

16. Power, sampan; . from 25 .to 40 h.
p. 1st prize, $15; 2nd, $10;

"trophies. r :.
17. Power sampan; under 25 h. p.

1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5; tro-
phies. .

Races open to all. No entry fees.
All rowing races to be governed by
the :

racing rules .of tho Hawaiian
Rowing Association.
. Each entry shall include thename
of the boat, or, If it has none, the
name of the person who enters it

There must be at least three boats
started before second prize will be
awarded.

Entries will open at 8 a. m Tues-
day, September lu, at the Hawaiian
News ,Co., Alexander Young building,
and will close Thursday, September
19, at 5 p. ra. , ... . .

For further information apply to
Regatta Committee; J. B. Lightfoot,
secretary. . i

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

--THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES- -

Elks' Building ' King Street

I

Style . V
Booketc.
Patterns
Ladies
Home
Journal

R... ..

Whitney

MarsfejLtd.

All Odd Pairs

AT HALF-PPJG- E

1 - A

V New FalLj&Iodels of

Hedfera and Varnsr's Pii::'"

VU1

AMUSEMENTS.

Kipling, Manager

; ; H EAR TH E BOYS

oDinson

and

CABARET,

?P -- ailil IVilsd
S rln Their Ce3y DraraavS il '--AT JUDITH CAP v JUNCTION

v:'v.rrv And. New Songs:
"WONDERFUL GIRL," IN RAG-TIM- E

LAND," Etc .

"Le
-- -- - T - " '

.
Expert'Shootlna . by ; v'

MLLE. LESSO
v. Startling Unique-r-Clev-er

Two Performances Nightly 7i15ahd

pr 1 c es : 1 oc, 20cr 30c 4;yy

R: "Kipling, "Manager ?

Motion Pictures
Daily

Keep Your Eye Open forJohrr Bunny
ri - Films . '

COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY

PRICES: 10c. and 15c

Vaudeville Matinee every Saturday
and Wednesday. 10c and 20c

Picture Matinee,

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for sunaay

September 22

1:30 p. m. J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

3:30 p. m. HAWAII S Vs. ASAHIS

Reserved Seats for center of. grand-
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Ilall & Son's Sporting Department

Shut
White

Chamci:

Gloves

Of
'j - .. ...

; '
...

.

'

.

;

4

i' l.
. - to

AMUSZMENTC.

0 Si "

FIRST APPEARAND

UiiW
Vaudeville' Faihlon f '

A WONDERFUL PICTU,

5?

lnCTv.a Parts
This picture Is positively l

very latest feature released r
Is "staged and mannfactu

" by. the reliable .

AMERICAN BIOGRAPH C

Being this company's
"' First FeLlure

ADDED FEATURE
... .Hilt ,. .. i

'
, .

Offeringf an Unusualiy lntr:
Ing Classic Dance Program

'.; - Tonight

' FUN MAKERS

KELSO DROTIic::

"Curios
' J i: L

leedon's Daze::

(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.; J ...Eferything In the prlntls? V.

after 1 p. m-.at-
M. A. Gunst & Co Star.Bnlletin, Alakea street; 1.

King and Fort ; Merchant street ." ;



JORDAN'S
STORE NEWS .
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: THIS WEEK

UPSTAIRS

v M

in

at

; NEW

A new use for one of Hawaii' products that bide fair to be one
cf the foremost Industries. The cotton Js grown by the

Cotton Co. at windward Oahu. i " -
These mattresses: are to.be the best Intne maricex..

T

.... 7

D

D

125

Bared

of

Umev.

DOWNSTAIRS

ofiai

Odd Lines

wmv

I7ie QuzY Safe of

Tiie Yhole Stock being
Closed Out Cost

Mi' 'LMIlTesses
SOMETHING ENTIRELY t:&S'y.0i

cf'Hawiail
NKneohe

guaranteed

;uotjec3

MATTRESS
MATTRESS

occasionally.

BUILDING

ins

BUILDING

GUARANTIED NOT
PACK

$23.00.

The mattress Is with cotton ; felt manufactured ; from
long fibre cotton on the Hawaiian :

teed never to get lumpy, and to be the best felt mattress made.
Should be given sun ,batn

YOUNG

MAQOON

TO
OrfGET

$26.00

"filled
grown Islands. Guaran- -

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

NOW LOCATED and READY

"

FOR
. .

BUSINESS
- : - ..... .

- . .. ; ; ..
.. ..

: EleirclliaHt Street

:'.y Phone 1697
.

rOII SHARP, the Sign Painter

jyffianison; & tuttolph

5fock and Bond Brokers
Phone 1182 V P. 0. Box 628

5
- ..S3 MEKCHA5T STREET

Honolulu StocR Exchange

Tuesday, Sept 17. j

NAME pF STOCK. Bid. Asked.
- MERCANTILE.

C BrewerJb Co
SUGA5L

Ewa Plant.tlon Co
Hawaiian .4gric Co. .... .
Haw. Com fe Bug. Co
Hawaiian Sosar Co. .....
Honomn Sugar Co
Ilonokaa Sugar Co. ......
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar PjanL .
Kahukn Placatioc Co. . . .

Kekaha Sugat Co. ...... .
Koloa Sugar Co. . . .......
McBryde Sugar Co. .... .
Oahu Sugar Co.
Onomea Sugar Ca . . . . . .
Claa Sugar Co LtL .;v
Pwutau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ... . .
Paia Plantation Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ......
Pioneer Mill Ca' . ; . .
WalaluaAgric Co.
Walluku Sagvr Co. ... . . . ,

Waimanalo Sugar Co.". .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

; MISCEIXANBOra
Inter-Islan- d Steant N. Co..
Hawaiian Electric Ca . . .t
Hon. RT. & K Co.. Pretr.
Hon. R.T. Co Com. .

Mutual Telephone Ca ...
Oahu K it U Car i .iHIlo R. R. Co Ptti.....;
Hllo- - R. R. Co., Cost .,.,
Hon. B. & M. C6.f. ' .
Haw. IrrgtnCo., 6a -'

Hawaiian Pineapple Co..
Tanjong Olok R.C pd. up
Pahang Rub. Co'.Y.. .
Hon. B.;& M. Co. Asa...

;- - bonds. . --
Haw1. Ter, 4 (Fire cl) V.
Haw. Ter,4.-.v- .

Haw. Ter. 4 Pnb. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4 U ... . .

;.......v
Haw. Ter. IVit
Cat Beet Sug. & Ret. Ca 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd.,; 6s
Haw. Coin. & Sug. Co. 5
Hllo R. It Co., Issue 1901.
Hllo R. R. Co., Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 . . .
Kauai Ry. Ca 6s. v
Kohala Ditch Ca 6s ... .

fMcBryde Sugar Ca 6s .. .
Mutual Tel. 6.... ..;.
Oahu R. ft L. Co. & .... .
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ......
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 .... . . .
Pac Sug. Mill Ca 6s .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 ... . ..
Walalua Agrlc Co. 5 ...
Katonias Con. Ca . I U . V;

Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6 i . . .

,
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v'mM sales.
i Between vBoards 5- - Ewa - 31 10

Ewa 31, 10 Pioneer 33150 Haw.
Sugar 42. 5 H. C. S. Co. 434, 70 Oahu
27 10 Oahu 27, 15 Olaa 7. .

Session Sales 1000 . Olaa 6s 97; :

; Latest sugar quotation: : 46 cents,
or $87.20 per ton. ;

-- ' .;

Sugar 4.36cts
Beets 12s

m 17ATERCQDSE TKDST CO

y ::y y 1 i. exchange. ,v :

Kembers HosoIoIo Stock and Bond
F0BT A5D UEBCHAKT SIHEETS

r Telephone 1208. '..v

Harry Armltagei c5? M
: ?. UmlUd

8TOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box (S3 , -- 'Phone 211
r:- " HONOLULU. HAWAII , :

Member Honolulu Stock and "Bond
Exchange t..

I STOCK AlfD B0XD BE0KEBS

Memben Honolnln, Stock! and Bond
Exchange ::

Stangenwald .Bldg, 102 Merchant St

J. F; Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans v

Made y
857 KAAHUMANU 8TREET

Phone 1572:' -

.

BARGAlNSl BARQAINSI

v We deal in listed and unlisted secu
rities of all kinds. 'Hidalgo, La Zacar
ulpa ruober; Purlsslma Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper. - -

r W. E. LOGAN A CO.
Room

:
17 Baeon Block, Oakland, CaUl

- - PrH. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor
nia and tfew York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Lieensea. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, J Bills of 8ale,
Lease s, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District CourtsT 70 M ERCH ANT 8T,
HONOLULU, Phone 1841.

Photb-EngraTl-
ng ef highest grade

can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

LOCAL AND GENERAL"

For a hack ring up 2307.
A young man, an ex-soldl- er,

sires a position.
Wanted Two more passengers for

around the island at $5.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-t- M

by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171.

Rulers Giren Awajp-r-- nice 12-i- n.

Ruler eiven. to all school children buy
ing their school booka and' suppl iea jot

Walt Nichols Ca, Ltd;
Bring 10 Green Stamps and on dol-

lar and get r complete Boy Scout suit
for ; vacation Green Stamp Store.
Beretania and Sort streets. ,
: The largest ..Pacific? souvenir store
In the world is the ,Hawaii and South
Sea Curio Co., Young Building.. Silks,
laces and ivories, ukuleles and koa
trays and calabashes
a Dr. MacLennan removed to Alakea
St next Pacific Club. a few doors be-

low Berdtania Ave. Wonderful cures
of chronic ' diseases .'hy new 1 serum
treatment Phone 363Q.

- There is good" and bad in whiskey
and the public "can depend upon get-

ting only the good1 from W. C Pea-
cock & Co.. Ltd., telephone 1704. Note
tbe pure food label on the bottles.

Benson Smith & Coi. Ltd, have Just
received their, new' line of V military
hair brushes, twhich is superior in ev-

ery respecjt to any line ever carried
'here.-- v - J :

. The Good Templars will meet" ou
the - roof garden, - Odd Fellows tHail
at half past seven this evening. Eight
new members will be initiated after
the regular; business 'i has been dis
posed of. .. Refreshments :wlll be

'
- V ' ' :served. . :

Miss .Marie F.-Sil- va,
:: of Waimea

Kaual,: has .resigned - her position aa
deDUtr ' postmistress at ; Kekaha,- - and

"aViTv la going-- to Honolulu ; on October 1;

time. Miss SUva has . been In. the. Ke
kaha postoffice quite awhile, and has
served the patrons :

. of that office
faithfully.,-- : Miss Virginia Silva sue- -

ceeds her ; sister as ; postmistress at
Kekaha. : v; ; r v

' John E. O'Connor, being a descend-
ant bf the last line of kings of lire-lan-d,

objecU' to .being mentioned as
"O'Erien when reference Is made to
the management of the real estate de-

partment of the Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany. Whether as i. ..O'Connor : or
O'Brien, it Is safe4? to say that branch
of his company-woulaai- 0t suffer? it's
the soft words-that- ? drop from . the
tongue of an- - Irishman that y&o

'
the

business. - . - : .

- U BAND CONCERT. ;

..The Hawaiian band "will give a pub-li-c

'concert this evening at Thomas
Square at.7: 30. " The" program , will be
as foUows: ? V '. r:-;- f

'!- - '?

March Elgener Kraft Rupprecht
Overture Poet and - Peasant . . Suppe
Ballad Evening Beethoven
Selection Maritana".1 "Wallace
Hawaiian XSoBgsr Band,rQuintet
Selectlon-rOperat- lc Faijcles . i

' ... . . i . i ... i . ' Laurendeaui
Waltz-Ev- a - V. .v).; ; : .1 '. . . Lehar
Finale Kva;;;.; , .Vi , . .', Lehar
" The Star Spangle Banner, r V

4--

BY AUTHORITY
1 f BY AUTHORITY.

Notice lot Date of Closing of Regis--
: . tratlon.

U v

In' pursuance with the: provisions of
Act 68. Session Laws of 1911; ; as
amended by Act 105, ? Session v Laws
of -- 1911. the General County Register
will be closed to registration otelec4
tors of the City . and County or Ho
nolulu at midnight of Tuesday, Octo
ber 15, 1912, and wiU rremaln ciosea
until after the general election to , be
held the fifth day of November, A. D.
1912. ' ' ' "" 'i'".. t -

"'"

' :r D. KALAUOKALANI JR..
Clerk; City and County of Honolulu.
;. : 5343-S-t -

T j
".RESOLUTION NO. 708.

' BE IT RESOLVED Iby
. the Board

of Supervisors of the ctty and County
of Honolulu, Territory, jf Hawaii, that
the sum of Two I Thousand T Dollars
12,000.00),: be and. the iame is hereby
appropriated out' of all-money- In the
General Fund of .the Treasury for an
account' to be 'known as Maintenance
Roads,; Honolulu- - District,
Repairs, Steam Rollers ..... . 12,000.00

Presented rby V-- ' V -
y-yy- s. c, dwight.

-- y ' .; .? Supervisor.,--
h Honolulu, T. Hw September 3, 1912.

Approved this 16th "day of Septem-

ber, A.' D. 1912.'
r JOSEPH: J. FERN,

' ' t Mayor. ;.5343-3- t - a ' .y

NEW TODAY
IN THE CIRCUIT cbuRT OF THE

First Circuit," Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers.' ' ' in ; Prbbate. In the
matter of the Estate of Charles. Simp-
son, Deceased.: Order of Notice of
Hearing Petition for probate of Will.
A Document purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of Charles -- Simih
son, deceased, having on the 16th day
of September, A. D, J912, - been pre-
sented to: said 'Probate Court, and a
Petition for Probate thereof, praying
for the issuance bf Letters Testamen-
tary to Mary E. Simpson, having been
filed by Mary 'E. Simpson; . It is Or
dered, that Monday, - the 21st day of
October, A.- - D. 1912, at 9 o clock a. m.
of said day, at the courtroom of said
Court in the. old T. M. C. A. building
in the City and County, of Honolulu,
be and the same is hereby appointed
the 1 time and place fdr proving said
Will and hearing said application.. By
the Court: J. -- MARC ALLINO, Clerk,
First Circuit Court. Dated, Honolulu,
September 16, 1912. ,

5343 Sept47, 24; Oct 1, 8
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BUT it i3 always
.to travel ,

in comfort : to have
ancles that : a.';
person to enjoy all
the route affords in
the way of scenery.

y'-,y-i- y-- , syy yyy-- : ';

l6urVTRDNKS,:
VALISES .and
STEAMER RUGS:
will be found every",
thing the heart can
wish for.

T You - had better
have a look before
you make a' selec- -:
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